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CHRIST’S PRESENCE.
Still, still with tlioe, when purple morjiing breaketh, 

When the bird waketli, and the shadows flee;
Fairer than marning, lovelier than the daylight,

Dawns the sweet consciousness, I nin with thee.
Alone with thee, amid tho mystic shadows,

The solemn hush of nature newly born ;
Alone with thee in breathless adoration,

In the calm dew and freshness of the morn.
When sinks tho soul, subdued by toil, to siumixT,

Its closing eye looks up to tlioe in prayer ;
Sweet the repose, beneath thy wings o’ershadowing,

But sweeter still to wake and find thee there.
Uh shall it lie at last in that bright morning,

When the soul waketli, and life’s shadows lid':
Oh, in that hour, and fairer than day's dawning,

Shall rise the glorious thought, Î am witli thee !
—llAIIIUKT BEECHER STOWE.
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flARRIAOES
On July 25th, 1904, at the re- 

sidence of the bride's father, 403 
Huron street, by the Rev. Hr. 
Wallace, sssiited by Rev. C- O. 
Johnson, Dora Louise, eldest 
daughter of William J. Me
ld m try, to George W. Atkinson 
of Toronto.

At the residence of the bride s 
father, “Glen I'rosen”, Oakdale, 
Or' on July 12, 11)04, by the 
Re v. R. G. Mac Beth, of Park, 
brother-in-law of the bride, as
sisted b 
Sara
daughter of ex-Mayor Thomas 
Patterson, of Oakville, to Jos. 
Marqueen, of Portland, Oregon.

y the Rev. Dr. McNair, 
Meiklo Vincent, third

.On July 29, by the Rev. John 
A. Turnbull, Margaret C. Rob
ertson of Toronto to Robert 
Preston, M E., Sydney Mines,
C.B.

At GO Brookfield street, Tor
onto, on July 27, 1904, C. Mc
Lean Fraser, of Nelson, B.C., to 
Clara A. Cassidy, of Toronto, by 
the Rer. II. A. Macpherson, of 
Chalmers Church.

On July 27,1904, at the resi
dence of the bride's mother, 797 
Bank, street, Ottawa, by the Rev 
J. W. H. Milne, Katherine, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. R.C. 
Dewar, to J. Herbert Ralph, of 
the Public Works Department.

difu

On July 20, at Vancouver, B. 
C., Harriet Mingaye Bowell, 
eldest daughter of John M. Bow
ed, collector of Customs, and 
grand-daughter of Hon. Sir Mc
Kenzie Bowell, aged 20 years 
and 10 months.

Suddenly, at Yoho Island, 
Muskoka, on July 30th, Rcy. J. 
Campbell, M. A., LL.D., etc., in 
the Mlh year of his age.

At Redlands, California, July 
28th, Edith Forster, aged 
years, only daughter of Rev. 
Geo. Logie, Flagstaff, Arizona.

At Northfield, on the 25th 
July, Jennie, daughter of John 
Clacher, aged 18 years and 11 
months.
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One of the most remarkable railroads in and steady. One of these, the Abbe Bois- 
. the world is the Oroyo, in Peru, which runs seau, says the Belfast Witness, in renouncing 

from Callao to the gold fields of Cerro de that church, writes to his bishop—" As a
Pasco. Commencing in Callao, it ascends child I had a naive belief in the Catholic
the narrow valley of the Rimac, rising nearly religion. As a youth the object of my studies 
5,000 feet in the first fifty-six miles. Thence was to become a priest. As a Levite, burn-
it goes through the intricate gorges of the ing with zeal, kneeling at the foot of the
Sierras till it tunnels the Andes at an altitude cross, in the solitude of my cell, I have often

Hitherto Iceland has enjoyed the distinc- of 15,645 feet the highest point in the world wished to die as a martyr to my faith. The 
tion of being the only country without a where a piston rod is .noved by steam. The martyrdom has come, but under another
railroad, but it is now to have a short one, wonder is doubled on remembering that this form. It came in the day when study, re
fer the purpose of working some sulphur elevation is reached in seventy eight miles, flection, and experience, turning my ideas

towards that free examination which has 
been excommunicated by infallible dogma, 
proved to me that the church of Rome has 
withdrawn itself from the spirit of Christ, 
and has become by its varyings and human 
doctrines an institution which enslaves rather 
than delivers the conscience.” It is said 
that many priests in the mental recoil and 
revolt have given up all religion.

Note and Comment.
A Scotchman has published a letter, in 

which he contends that the best memorial to 
John Knox would be a union of the sunder
ed Presbyterianism of Scotland.

î mines at Theisstaryker, about seventeen 
miles from Huavik, the nearest harbour. Speaking of the proposed union of the 

Presbyterian, Methodist and Congregational 
In the Maritime Provinces there are bîe- churches of Canada, the Belfast Witness

tween 30 and 40 ordained missionaries la- says : " This most desirable consolidation of
boring in our varied Presbyteries supplying Christian forces seems in a fair way of being
roo preaching stations. One result of their realised in Canada; and if in Canada, why
labors is that over 200 arc yearly led to pro- not also in our countries ? What overlapping 
fession of faith in Christ—in the mission waste of effort and of money, competition 
fields thus cultivated. and sheep stealing, petty irritation and paltry

-------  rivalry will be averted, and made to cease
Re». J. A. McKean, the present modéra- by this piece ol truly Christian policy, 

tor of the Synod of Toronto and Kingston, 
commenced his labors as a catechist at

*

A Welsh Episcopalian minister prints in 
his parish magazine some pointed remarks 
on the stinginess of his congregation. He 

Mr. Archibald McTaggart, a farmer of says—"The average Churchman, who con-
Quoddy and Moser river, Halifax county, Elgin county, Ont., celebrated his hundredth tributes his 5s or 10s a year towards his
28 year ago. He is a native of Tatama- birthday two weeks ago. In a great gather- church, thinks that he has accomplished a
goche, N.S. ing, at which there were present no fewer feat of marvellous generosity, while his fel-

than eighty-two of the McTaggart family, low-Nonconformist, no better circumstanced
In Germany when a person breaks down including children, grandchildren and great- than he in life, contributes a. many pounds

with consumption, he is sent to a Govern- grandchildren. One ofthe prmc, pal speakers as he does shillings in the year."
raent sanatarium where he is kept until he on the 0CCM,0n was Hr. Cohn McTaggart, complaint leads the Belfast Witness to say :
recovers or dies, ’in the meantime his family "hohad crane 150 miles to attend the cele- "This seems to us to be a strong argument
receive a weekly pension from a fund to bration, and who declared that his venerable for Church Disestablishment and Disendow-
which the patient himself contributed when uncle’s lo"« llf= ,and P'escnt he*1,h e‘re Wa,lcs’ bu‘.we do ,not d,'covcr ,hal
he was in good health. By this means the dlrcclly «ttnbutable to the temperance ha- Mr. Jones draws this moral. The example

bits which he had practiced so long. here in Ireland points definitely in that
direction. Since Disestablishment Irish 

When the volcanic eruptions in Guate- Episcopalians have immensely improved in 
mala last year covered the coffee plantations, their givings to Church objects. And look 

in Newfoundland, the government having wag believed that the industry was ruined at the tremendous outburst of liberality in 
appointed a commission to investigate and an(j that Guatemala had received a blow Scotland when the Free Church was formed
report upon the liquor laws now in force in from which recovery would be slow. Many in 1843, and ever since."
the province, no doubt with a view to making

This

risk of spreading the disease is avoided.I

War on the liquor traffic has broken out

I
, . , , planters abandoned their ash covered plan- ______

them more stringent in a good part of tation! lnd believed themselves ruined. But ,
Newfoundland, under local option provisions t^e actjvity 0f the volcanoes was followed by A Presbyterian missionary writing from 
in the liquor laws, the people have succeeded heavy ,nd |ong continued rains, which Liaoyang, Manchuria, to friends in Scotland
in suppressing the traffic. washed away a great deal of the ashes and Elves lhc following respecting Sabbath ob-

incorporated more of them with the soil, •emnee: “ I find the people more suscep.
A year ago Sir Ernest Cassel placed at the ™e re,“b ‘‘AcreMter^when’the8 voklnow bablyon'aecount ofïhe'crisis 'through^hich

disposal of the Egyptian government $40,- lui years. Hereafter when the volcanoes . countrv is nassine. For examnle a
000 to be used for the benefit of sufferers *,£*> very interesting incident "occurred at the close
from disease of the eye. A travelling hos- unfortunate coffee planters will be those r » at which no would
pit,, ha, been according., established8 un- ™d‘ « °“'"d« lh= *”»"■ k pre^t In 7he co here Us, 3&Zh
der the direction of Mr. A. F. MacCallan, —~~ ..... The subject happened to be Sabbath obser-
formerly of the London Opthalmic Hospital. Shop-keepers who do a business by mail yance As are awarCi we have expctjen. 
The hospital consists of several tents, and is some times are the recipients of curious let- ced gteat difficulty all over Manchuria in
moved from place to place, to obviate the ters. Here is one that was recently received imprcs,ing the native Christians with the
necessity of patients making long journeys by a London firm from a gold miner in duty of keeping the Sabbath by not trading 
to obtain treatment. Alaska. Gentlemen, Enclosed you will or pursujng their ordinary occupations. Af-

---------  find an envelope which you will tear up tn ,et studying the subject, with special re-
Another Presbyterian minister in Nova "so* fhèn «iTanij ference to the passage in the last chapter of

Scotia has iust celebrated his ministerial jet it soak for an hour or so, then s,'r and Nehemiah. I invited those who had been
tabiloe—Rev!" J .met McLean* an“ *■“* • fi"‘ 5tand in » J«* d«=d 10
Pictou county which has given so many a"d ïou ”dl find thirty grains of gold for sta-e their experiences ; whereupon two mer-
mmisïer. ,? the Pre.bytenan cîurch of chanl?’ * joinEr' a ,each"’ a ,a™"’ and a
Canada. He i, now ,6 year, of age, and ,™Pf*<? “P were dî l. c.rr eToat and the P^y officer rose and warmly affirmed that, 
retired from active congregational Work in “S « e,d obuhri hi «change aparl '[0m sPi,ilual g‘in »lt0Ke‘hcr- lhey hld
September, ,900 though he still doc, good *^^ :„C:hremnOWT^h‘,vyeha,dSnoTonCw'^o, Telh.Z

ministered one yearln Mahou?C.B„ twenty6 *ly'°gr,phlC pe" wr*PPed up ln tw0 nc,‘- in continuing the practice of strict Sabbath 
one years in Shubenacadie, N.S, and p p observance, but strongly advised all hearers
Iwenty-four years in Great Village, N.S, --------- to east in their lot with them in this matter.’

licensed to preach the gospel in The tendency of French priests to leave Very remarkable testimony from such a ser* 
1854. the Roman communion continues strong vice.
He was
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is offensive lo him ? Tnen let him dissever 
his connection with Rome, and j >in some 
other Church which has stronger claims to 
be called "Catholic", and doubtless the 
clerks of the Irish Department and of the 
HoUiC of Communs will take care to give 
him the appellation to which he is righteous
ly entitled. As it is, he must surely by this 
time ice that, as a follower of the Pope of 
Rome, his in istence on being called a 
'•Catholic", has no sclid basis in history, or 
in fact, or in philology, or in Christian feel
ing, or religious sentiment. The Speaker 
of the House of Commons, whilst gently 

tbations of Mr. Red-

Olin Gorçtni bit tors. J
«•Catholic" or “Roman Catholic"— 

Which ?
In the British House of Commons some 

time ago, Mr. John Redmond called the .>W 
tention of the Speaker to the me of the ap
pellation “Roman Catholic" in a report pre
sented to tne House ; and strongly i bjcctcd 
thereto as being offensive to them. I he 
Belfast Witness deals with the subject in the 
following trenchant terms. We quote :

Really these gentlemen arc as unfair and 
intolerant in the ir a.-sumptions as they are 
ignorant in the forthputtings of their eccle
siastical terminology. But, apart from this 
tu queque argument, what claim, 
have Roman Catholics to be called 
cellence, “Catholics ? ’ Their Church never 
was, and is not now, the Catholic or Uniur 
sal Church—as this word really and truly 
means. The Church of Rome never pre
vailed over the whole woild. It was never 
universal even in Christendom. For, not 
to speak of the Creek or Eastern Chureh, 
which lemains to this day a separate Com
munion, it never prevailed universally in the 
West of Europe. The Culdees first, and the 
Waldenses afterwards, maintained a lung and 
noble struggle against the errors and en
croachments of Rome. And the Church cf 
Rome does not prevail now, neither in Eu
rope nor in-the great Republic of America. 
In the United States the Roman Catho'ic 
element reaches only some ten millions out 
of its population cf some seventy millions. 
And at home its claim to universally is the 
ravings of a sick man's dream. For in Eng 
land less than 5 per cent, belong to the Ro
man Communion ; and, taking Créât Bri
tain and Ireland as a whole, less than 12 tier 
cent, of the Biptized Christians are Roman
ists ! And yet Messrs. Delany, Campbell, 
and Redmond offensively insist that they 
arc the “Catholics'’ of the world ! A little 
more modesty, and a little more regard for 
fact and for truth and for the feelings of 
their Protestant neighbours, would not be 
out of place, and would eminently commend 
these Nationalist members to the respect of 
all well thinking men. They might be con
tent lo accept as their proper designation 
the appellation given to their Communion 
by the councils and hierarchy of their own 
Chu.ch. “It manifests great ignorance of 
Roman Catholic ecclesiastical history, and 
an utter disregard for Roman hierarchical 
authority, and even for infallibility itself to 
omit the 'Roman' from that Church’s title.'* 
In the Bull of Pope Adrian IV., addressed 

selling Ireland to the 
English King fur Peter’s pence, he twice 
speaks of his Church as "the holy Roman 
Church." And the official title fixed at the 
Council of Trent is “Roman Catholic" or 
“Roman" only. Further, in the catechism 
ordered by the Maynooth Synod, and ap
proved by the Reman cardinal, aichbishops, 
and bishops of Ireland, published by Gill 
& Son, Dublin, for the use of Irish children, 
these words occur as an act of faith—“I be
lieve these and all other Articles which the 
Holy Roman Catholic Church proposes to 
our belief." And in answer to the ques
tion 2, ' Why do you call the Church Ro
man?" Answer—"The Church is called
Roman because the visible head of the 
Church is the Bishop of Rome." What has 
Mr. Redmond to say to all this ? Does he 
still say the appellation “Roman Catholic"

To the Editor:

A statement has been published by the 
Committee appointed by the last Assembly 
to prepare a text book tor the promotion of 
Missionary study among the young people 
of our Church. In that statement appear 
the list of topics to be dealt with and those 
who are asked to treat them. The idea is a 
good one. The proposed treatment is com
prehensive. But why should the possible 
efficiency of a work of this kind be imperilled 
by having some important subjects treated 
by persons who can in no sense be the most 
suitable parties to treat them. “Home Mis
sions in British Columbia and the Yukon," 
by John Pringle, D.D., is very proper. He 
is the right man for that subject, and no 
doubt for the reason that his knowledge is 
first hand.

Many of the other subjects and those to 
treat them seem very well arranged But 
why is this idea of first hand knowledge not 
ctrried out ? Why should one who has 
never seen Formosa be chosen to treat of 
that subject over our splendid missionaries 
who ar2 laboring there ? He may have a 
facile pen and put things well ; but give us 
the words of the men who are at the guns. 
An American representative at the seat of 
the present war is reported as having said 
"1 wish I was at home in New York just 
now, I might have a chance of learning how 
things arc going on out here." The absur
dity of the thing is apparent. Why should 
one, who has yet to see anything of India, 
be chosen to treat of “Educational work " 
and “Literary work," and “Evangelistic 
work," and “Medical work" in India, 
such a man as Dr. Wilkie, (and others), who 
has admitedly spent twenty years of success
ful work along these lines. The entire mis
sion staff, in fact of India, seem in this im
portant work to be ignored. Let the actual 
missionary speak in a text book of this kind. 
Let the committee act as a revising commit
tee if necessary. But let the words come 
from the front and not from the rear. It is 
not the men who are “standing by the stuff 
that our young people want to hear from, 
but from the men who are driving the ad
vance stakes of Christendom. A thousand 
times better that the young reader and stu
dent of a series of articles of the kind con
templated, shall fed himself drawn by the 
pen of Pringle to the scene of Pringle’s life, 
to the heart of Formosan needs; to the midst 
of India's teeming millions by the pen of 
one who has lived, and yearns to live and 
die foi India’s people ; than to have the in
spiration dulled by the thought that it only 
comes from some literary closet in Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, or any other 
home sanctum. Give us the best in a thing 
of this kind. If we do not get the literary 
style, let us have at least the glow of enthu
siasm that comes from the fiery centre of ac
tivity. We want no cold platitudes, no mere 
commonplace missionary apothegms ! No 
heartless, prosaic piecemeatery, hut the 
the warmth and glow and soul fusion that 
arises from the field of action. The best, if 
we do not mistake, can only be given by the 
faithful, trusted, laborious missionary who 
lives in the midst of the life he would seek 
to elevate and be instrumental to redeem.

Jas. M. McLaren.
Uchutc, Que., July i6th., 1904.

trying to allay tr.e |>e 
mond's spirit over this business by assuring 
him that there was no desire on any hand to 
say or do aught that would be offensive to 
the members of the House, gave him little 
hope of any reform in the nomenclature. 
He could hardly do otherwise. Indeed, it 
behoved him to guard against the erection 
of a new standard for life and conduct in 
the Parliament of the people. For if every
thing that is offensive to the Nationalist 
members is to he done away with, then fare
well to a Protestant King, to a Protestant 
Chancellor, to a Protestant Chaplain, to 
Protestant prayers, for all these arc an ofl 
to the Roman Catholic mind.

We observe that several of the Anglican 
papers resent veiy strongly this assumption 
of these Roman Catholic members to the 
exclusive use of the word Catholic, as if 
their Church was thereby disavowed and 
disowned. Let us hope that in this mirror 
some of the Anglican exclusives who insist 
on calling themselves "The Church" may 
see their absurdity, and the deformity which 
characterizes them, and so learn to walk .1 

softly, and speak a little 
n is their wont. For .1

nu

« «

little more
E sop's

frog was not a bit more ridiculous than are 
these gentry with their insane and un-Scrip- 
lural pretensions.

humbly than

Crazy-Quilt Creeds.
With a ceitain sort of people to-day the 

most acceptable form of religious creed is 
the crazy-quilt pattern, made of odds and 
ends fiom incongruous materials with a 
great deal of very brilliant “featherstitch 
ing" to cover the scams. Almost “any old 
thing’ will do if it only be gaudy enough. 
Sea green China silk and royal purple 
' moire antique" all “go,” and a bit of "plain 
yellow and red *' is by. no means to be des
pised. And when the*whole is completed, 
it ought to be entered ai a county lair in 
competition for “a silver-plated tea set of 
four pieces.' There ate still old fashioned 
people who prefer a bedspread all of one 
weave and one color, but they are people of 
no ''esthetic" culture and do not count.

"Doctor," said a good sister ihe other day 
addressing her pastor, “ you called me a 
heathen yesterday in your interview with the 
reporter cf the Daily Blank." “Oh, no, my 
good woman," was his reply, “all I said was 
that you mixed heathenism and Christianity 
with the usual results—amusement to your 
friends and trouble to yourself.” “What do 
you mean ?'' “You say you believe that God 
is love? Very well. You got that from the 
Bible. You say that God is impersonal. 
Exactly. That is pagan. But just how any 
entity lacking the personal characteristics of 
consciousness, volition and emotion can 
Move' is a problem that must excite anxiety 
ip its defenders and derision among its 
foes."

Notwithstanding the many attempts made 
just now to fuse all religious conceptions in 
one indistinguishable mass, J*»,-x Christ

to Henry II., when

,
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.... tel in The London Times, in which Count 

warned his immediate ditsciplcs that they prevail in and out of the church. A nearing Tolstoy rerenlly arraigned Russian Govern- 
never could u-e los religion merely as a patch is given to all kinds of isms. Indifference menl and Czar with such vehemence that
upon some old and outworn system only fit in regard to what men l.eheve obtains. he (ho Rus„iln Council of State had under
to be disratded “We do not see how we reading of the day ran hardly be called seîious consideration the punishment of the 
earv reconcile this teaching of yours with our théologie, even in I'linislenal circles. author for his plain speaking. It is in the
orce oiis creeds." “Do not try to do it," “!• it not lime our divinity schools were Count-s lnoll characteristic and scathing 
said ictus1 •• Throw the other away. What giving pecial attention to this subject, and
I teach is self-consistent, congruous, lit. were offer.ng sl,tCla ‘'l .“^pll^anrt ^neriiv The Cosmopolitan, (Irvington, New York)
Take it as a whole or reject it as a whole, brightest men o e o mute.y iff for August opens with an editorial on The
hut do not think that you can use it for to the fullest and most »““«*«m“ e * ( High Privilege of the Voter. Then follows
patching to make some threadbare paganism theology ? I tty in its var an article by Sidney Morninglon on Simon
or ducrcdiod philosophy held together a men .horn* only .unehirsU nd ,* . Uke ,nd ,ïis Wo/derhi, Submarine. Rail-

' Thehfvorile method among such rrcedal purposes, but who ean uac.t ll *"d expouiid road» At^ » . 1e™j J
tailor, ,s by violent exegesis to explain that ,1 and defend . as o^aslon ree|e.,res. 1 he ««dthe^Un . ^ A „t
“no one” up lo the present time "has really olog) >• lhe g sooner or hier to conic to its Deimonlco’s—these are among the other nr- ^^Ærful^àd i^ing '^mgal^licm,^ enlighlcn- ti*. of inleres,

ssrijryssitt sesSEErs
until he could pursue his imtbtigaVon fur- Candidat * lishinp Company, 34 West 26th Street,
ther, wrote a full account of it in mobt ela- Not a Candidal.. New York) is In the Bishop’s Car-
borate cipher lua friend in England, rtqucst- The story is told of Senator V ance, of rja_e hy Miriam Michelson. Nance
ing that the paper be kept until he should North Carolina, the champion story teller of olden, the heroine, is a remarkably clever
choose to disclose its contents. Aiihm a the State, who has a broad stripe ot Calvin an(j the first half of the book is taken
week he received back the whole commune |S„, down his back, though he is not a com* jier experiences jn " woiking ” an
ration, turned into perfect English. II Jesus mui.icant ot the Church, that, tiding along unsuspicious community The author has 
Christ had spoken in riddles and written in jn Huncomba county one day, he overtook struck a somewhat new note in the way of
cuneiform characters, he could not have con* a venerable darkey, with whom he thought /fiction, and the book should he read by
realed the gospel for nineteen centuries. j)C WuU|d have “a little fun.” many. The chapter reproduced in curtailed

There is no kinder, no more gentle, no "Uncle,” said the Governor, “are )vu form jn this magazine makes one wish to
mote gracious creed than that of our Sav- going to church ?” read the story in its entirety. Another in*
four, Jesus Christ ; but there is no one less “No sah; not exactly. I'm gwine back lefesling book is Booker T. Washington’s 
compromising. It will not go into strange from church.” Working With the Hands, of which the re-
bottlcs It w ill not be used to |dorn or re- "You’re a Baptist, 1 reckon, ain’t y* u ?” viewer says, “ This book, on a whole, cn-
inforce other systems. It stands by itself to "No, sah ; I ain’t no Biptist. De most of harccs one’s appreciation of the man and
conquer, or it s ands by itself to fall. Its <ie bredren and fcistern about here has been cf the work he has in hand. In the history
prunal and fundamental principles can be ull(jcr the water.” ()f uUr country no more providential man
put into a primer and taught a child. Inere •Methodist, then ?” has yet appeared.”
is nothing occult about its essential nature. ^ "No, sah, 1 ain’t no Mcfodis’ nudder.”
Instead cf its being true that the message re- "Campbtllitc ?”
quires a new revehilur to bring out us hidden “No, sah ; I can’t arrogate to mjsclf de
meaning, Jesus him elf said, “In secret have Camellile ways of thir.kin
I taught nothing.” He claimed for himself "Well, what in the name of goodness are , , .... . .
absolute clarity, absolute independence and youli,cl rt j nned the Governor, remember* and the peup e engaged therein. * ^ \
absolute finality Moses might testily of ' lhe nairuw range of choice in religions number of l he Nine certh ^ntu y a d
him, Lui not even Moses could dominate North Carolina negroes. After .Leonard Seott PubucatiMiCp. contuM
him, much less use him. “Well, de fae’ is, sah, my old marslet was '>}* |,;ll‘,v'm* : V “ Thn vv,.m!n

And as Jesus stood then he stands now. a hmllu ( f thc cross in de l'rcsbytetian Herselt , by O Ellzbachcr , The Women
He will not be tanked will, others ; lie ranks Uiurch, an,| j was fetch’ up in dal faith.” «f ko'e2' h>’ „ ,''C, n,',,,nnnv
only with himself. He is the whole orb of .-What ! You don’t mean it ? Why, that is Llumcke ; and Internationa Questions
truth. He is the sole Saviour of the world. church ” and the 1 resent War, by
lie is the only Master o’the conscience. The negro making no comment on this donaltf, C. li. I.L. u. un more general
And this position which he asseiis whenever annuunuclllcnl, Governor Vance went at him arc„ lhc i”’
he speaks, assumes whenever he commands, Wanderer.,’. tfWtalV»*
he will not himself renounce nor permit his „Anti d you believe in all of the Presby- s,ar!1 „ 8 , 1, r
disciple to compromise. lie is not one of ltrian doctrine?" vtstblc Radiations, and - Concering
many. lie is Lotd of all ; and he who “Yet, sah;dat 1 does,” some,of the Enfants Trouver» cf Litera-
would simply take advantage of him to bol» “Do you. believe in the doctrine ol ptedes- lu,e'

other teacher betrays him - ,inaû0n ?”

I •

' •

The war in thc East being still the one 
topic of sustaining interest, it is natural that 
the magazines should continue to present to 
u. articles on various phases of the struggle

Edition de Luxe.sier up some 
The Interior. “1 dunno dat I recognize de name, sah.” <fhe Grand Trunk World’s Fair folder,

“Why, do you believe that if a man is „hich is thc finest specimen ot railway liter- 
elected to be saved, he will be saved, and if a.ure yet issued on the Louisiana Purchase

• ty**«sracsras ‘•«ttK&r’SL* sstt’^tsssL.isa
kkiris-“v.i'r.i.ïsrsr—,... -a
turned away from theology , su that it Is now desire to be respectful and polite, ar.d

-k very difficult in America lo find men__ quail- |hen sht)l)k hi, head dubiously.
lied lo become professois 01 theology, t i “Come, now, answer my question.” pressedca.eful observes, ^ (;c|Vcr’nur. ’.,wlat ,.„y'u „y?”

“Well, I’ll tell you what 'iis, Mats Zeb.
I'ze been Ebbin’ in dis hyar world nigh — 
sixty years, an' I nebber yet hyatd of any 
man bein' 'lected ’thotit he was a candidate.”

Is the Theologian Disappearing ?

Michigan Presbyterian The bord is not gn- 
ing lo ilo for us what wo can do and ought to do 
for ourselves. He will pardon our sins, but he 
will expect us to ask for pardon. He will save 
i n, hut lie will require us to work out our own 
salvation. He will provide all I lie means for 
man's development in holiness, hut he will ex’

opinion is held by other 
says The Presbyteiian, Philadelphia ; and
continue* : . . ,

It is said that in our theological semin
aries very few students are making a special
ly of systematic theology» lhe limes do
not favor fine theological distinction and Literary Notes,
definition. Doctrine is not pj.zed nor un article in The Ltving Age
Doubt knd tce Gtnfy ‘ allnd Louse for July 30,h was “ Count Tolstoy on War ” 
Doubt and All son, of opinion. This is the ewmplet. 1t«t wf » len «blumn let

peel us do our part earnestly. Hu will offer a 
welcome to all men, but lie will expect us to 
make that welcome known, llis love is infinite, 
hut he requires that we shall reflect his love so 
thoroughly that it shall he real to all men. II 
we refuse to do our part to extend Christ's king
dom, we are hindering its triumph, and spread
ing disloyally among those who should be faith* 
lui and loving subject».

thinking is dominant.
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and li.e world wondered at the answer he re- 
ceired.O

' rpUn Ai.int Unnr • If the Lord our God has purposes of large
. I 116 y U1BI tlUUI . • mercy toward the world of this generation,

Sf so that "nations that knew not Him shall tun
eeoeeeooeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeetteeeeeeeeee*»# „nl0 Him," ho. .haii He r,ach them w„h

ESSS
bV REV. w. J. clash, LOMDore, ont. heroic deeds. Me • are not always the same, preacher ? may P* . . . ,

And it came to pass after many days, ». i. The hero does not .ways act like a hero,and “n"d * d j ,re lli;i |o0d glf„ of
Of all kinds of service that God's chtldten the coward is somet nes brave, 
may render, there is perhaps no one form I >hy servant fear tne Lord from ray youth, 
harder than waiting, just v ailing His will. ». r a. This was something to be grateful 
And it is a service which is required not in- for» afid something worth remembering. He 
fit fluently. Many a poor invalid lies year may have faltered, but his life through he 
after year, longing to go out to active ser- bad sought to serve God. I don t know that 
vice ; and yet God's providence says "Wait!" » man can say anyth,ng better for himself 
It is hard to realize, but none the less glor- Iban that, and if he can say it truthfully.then 
iously true, that "they also serve, who only whatever weakness there may be in him, yet 
stand and wait." God will deliver. Start life in the fear of

And Ahab called Obadiah. v. 3. Even a God and its goal will be glorious, 
king needs a counsellor. No one is so suf
ficient to himself that there do not arise 
crises when he is led to see that he needs 
some one to advise with. Happy it is for 
us when we know of a wise and faithful 
friend upon whom we may call for advice, 
and who, we know, will advise free from any 
selfish motive.

Now Obadiah feared the Lord greatly, v.

the living God who gives or withholds at Hiiuoa wno gives or wuniiuiu» ei i in 
Then, if the rain is lacking long 

enough, they will, like Ahab, hunt the world 
for some Elijah who will know God’s coven
ant, and how to take ho'd of it eoai to pray 
down first the fire to convince, and then the 
tain to bless and heal.

God has a purpose of special and effectual 
mercy, not only to nations, but also to the 
whole world. This petition from our Lord's 
own lips—“Thy will be done on earth as it 
is in heaven,"—is yet coming down in a glor
ious answer. “The earth shall be covered 
with the knowledge of the glory of the 
as the waters cover the sea." “T1™ ' 
the Lord of hosts shall perform this,"

But how shall it be done f

need to set His Bible up, first before His 
people, and then before the whole 

world, as actually His own word, every jot of 
which His honor stands pledged to fulfil 
God “hsi magnified His word above all Hit 
name.” Until His people have again learn- 

do the same, they are powerless to win

will.

r
Bella Story.

LordAnother Covenant Chapter.
The zeal ofThe prophet Elijah looked over his own 

land—the land of the ten tribes—and he 
saw that his people had "forsaken the coven-

and «lain His prophets with the sword.'1 The 
great purpose was born into his soul, to turn 
the heart of the nation back again to the God 
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.

Elijah was like his great progenitor Jacob, 
he>as of a practical turn of mind. If a

».•»“-‘‘•va-b/sriîit
old saying puts it, “Fear God, ye saint,and the hear! of this nation, so that it thill heir *™uh °lhlll ,cal|y .mdcrstandfthat the
then ye will have nothing else to fear. If my message and heed it ? It was a big pro- , , ,, - .. i , j pone is like Obadiah, hi, fear of God will bien a, big a problem then a. it would be to- *"»>« B«* 1 ï^dXh” it h„
make him strong to do the right thing «tiny day, but !Elijahi knew he had - great God be- ^ luch , (Mlible way for Him to do
cos,, and when the test comes, he will no. h.nd him ,n ^enterprise, ^id he™™,

l’eradventure we may find grass to save the make the «allier a Pr«ch"-»"d '!’**,h™ld lh“e7, covenant hold upon the rainbow cov. 
horses and mules alive, v. 5. How strange- speak for the living God and for him as His and thcn l0 g\yC them faith and cour-
ly mingled are the fates, not only of human P'ophctso that lineI woudI be glad to hear ((J |(a(J i|)e hul*bltd nalionl l0 ,he ,h,one 
beings, but even the lower animals are call- the message he had to dc iver. J modern rendition of the
ed upon to suffer tor man’s folly and wicked- He appeared before Ahab, and announc- J. ’ Mount Carmel will fulfil

P I, „ well ,0 recognise the fact, how- ed what he was going to do and then disap own word “ht. v« ™y Ài'l come,
impossible we find it to explain, and at peared. For three years and six months , ,, .l: u The first thine that

least it should deepen our sense of moral re- there was neither dew nor rain in Israel, and ' ' d .mona God’s own V'o-
sponsibility. Ahab wished to save the cattle, the land longed to see and hear Elijah with ( „ f,ilh in lhe plena,y inspiration of
and yet their suffering was the result of h . * ?. here”^7 Israê 'h= «hole Bible.even of the book of Gene,!,,
own 1 doing. When we see how far spreads round, Behold Elijah is here, all Israel , , ,nM„j hill failure eventhe result of,in, we should hate i, with per- gathered ». Mount Carmel, read, to watch h07te,.helming succe.., he"
feet hatred, and shun it whenever we arc ever, movement and l.sten to every word as ^ ,hedlhjng h, had hcarl upo„

“ And he knew him, and fell on hi, face, v. ° Then in the presence ol the nation, and of "“J?.«omuhst'd*» ''imuulem’’* XoZ 
7. Obadiah is overcome when he meets the the defeated prophets of Baal, Elijah prayed 1 whisnered in his car as it
prophet. One reason doubtless, is the urn down fire uP°n ,he ,.cr,fice ; and next .njhe -u . rhou ,Phalt not ,« dt.„h
expectedness of it. 1 he last man he had quid of the mountain top, the man who lh . ,v h .. alwcd
thought to meet that day was Klijih. And knew how to pray upon G 3d s promise, pray- „ .. . ...... h • prepare for,heregis this possibility of the unexjwcted ail ed down an.bund.race of r. a. upon , « ” «^HU tÜîl Sw
about us. If it is borne in mind, it certainly thirsty land, and die message went home lo ___’__ . r„, w— ,v,.ishould save us from ennui. We know not, the heart of every man, women, and child in lc ' c L ‘ hj ’ h jd 1 î.^*, 
any moment, bu, some great crisis may be j-™ H« is the God. the ^.^cSÜ thlS?
thrust upon us. The other thought I hat I.ORD, He is the God. { .......
overesme Obadiah was doubtless the strong If we look out over the Christian world Shall it have to be through the terrible 
character of the prophet. Obadiah served just now, may we not moan as Elijah did, famine preacher that the coming Elijah shall
Jehovah himself, but did it quietly. He “Th, people have forgotten thy covenant, speak?
would never dare to beard the king as Elijah Ihcy are turning their backs on thy house of
had done, and so the milder, weaker nature prayer, and despising or denying thy mes- inhabitants of the world will learn righteous-
does deference to the stronger. And yet sage." ness.” "Let favor be shown to the wicked
each in his place was useful. If God has Are there any Elijahs now upon whose yet will he net learn righteousness," God 
meant us for Obadiahs, we need not distress heart Gid can so lay these things that they has long tried the “favor” giving “rain from
ourselves because we cannot be Elijahs shall indeed travail in birth for Italians, not heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling our heart

When I come and tell Ahab, and he can- merely for individuals ? The promises with food and gladness.” It may be that
not find thee, he shall slay me, v. 11. We through a crucified Christ are for the nations, now, even in great mercy, He will effectual-
are tempted to despise this man whose first “So shall He sprinkle many nations.” John ly try the other way, sending judgments that
thought was for hi, own safety, and yet he Knox, with his face to the earth, wrestled shall "shake terribly the earth,” and prepare
is the same man who risked his life to save for the nation—"0 God, gire me Scotland." the inhabitants of the world to receive their

3. The fear of the Lord had taken a deep 
hold upon hi, life. He seems to have been 
of a quiet, peaceable disposition, one who 
naturally shunned danger ; and yet he was so 
ruled by his fear of God that, when it was a 
question between his own safety and duty,he 
did not hesitate, but cared for the prophets 
of God at the risk of his own life. As the

fail.

"When thy judgments are in the earth,the
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A story i. .old of L.P.UX. . mcmber of Augu.t 3- Obedience. ^^dUor* ‘m0ng 'he

the french I).rectory, that with mu seme bii>i. mati. (;lve the leader a few placards in bold
thought and study he ln.v‘"'‘° * "c" God "tempted" (». i), that it, "tried" Ab- type, tha, he may quietly display them when 
religion, to be called rheophtlanthropy, lahanll but only as the chemist tries the gold ,hey are needed ; such signs as : "Please
a kind of organised Rousseauism, and that whether it is pure enough for making stop whispering," "If You will not Worship,
being disappointed in its no. being readily cojni d/ nol Pk«p Others from worshipping,"
approved and adopted, he complained to ,f |herc had been other SOns, or if Abra- ..Be „m before God," “This is God’s House.”
Talleyrand of the difficulty found in mtroduc- hjm had n0( loved jsaac 2), it would If all other means fail, make an example
•hi''* . . „ .. have been no test at all. The proof of of the v.orst offender by expelling him from

' *upnsed’, ey. ’ obedience is not in easy matters. the room and the society,
at the difficulty you find in your effort. whatever may bring loss, it is impossible 

It is no easy matter to introduce a new lhat obeying God will bring it, either to our- ... . . . .
religion. But there is one thing I would ™* „ our dear ones (v. is). It is a blessed secret, this of living by the
advise you to do, and then perhaps you ,eck blessings from many directions, day. Any one can carry his burden, how-
might succeed. " but there is only one way in which they ever heavy, till nightfall. Any one can do

What is it? What is it? asked the other comc jn(J th„y„ aiong the road of our his work, however hard, for one day. Any
with cagernese. obedience (v 17) one can live sweetly, patiently, lovingly and

•• It is this, " said Talleyrand ; ” go and 0Dea ' ____Th0„,hu purely till the sun goes down. And this is
be crucified, then be bur ied ; and then rise obedience, unless it all that life ever really means to us-just one
again on the third day, and then go on u ha,d ,her= i, no grace unless we continue 1-t.le day. Do to-day’s duty. 6gh. to day ,
working miracles, raising the dead, and ? L™temptations, and do not weaken and distress
healing all manner of disease, and casting “c°™ool 0?obcdience-be,ter even yourself by looking forward .0 thing, you
out devils, and then it is possible that yon Graham’s mounl-is the Garden of «"not see, and could not understand if you
might accomplish your end. r»ih«#.manp saw ^em. God gives nights to shut down

And the philisopher, crestfallen and ue,n“™‘ , „0||dl s0,diers's first duty is the curtain of darkness on our little days,
confounded, went away silent. ob d e„ce, mLh more is obedience the firs. We cannot see beyond. Short bo'=.ke

duty of the soldier of the Cross, for the Cap- >‘fe and g‘ve us one ol the blessed se-
Ximotoar salvation never makes mistakes, cret, of brave, true, hoi, hvmg.-Christian 

. , Obedience, begun in fear, is neve- ended Worlc-
If you are impatient, sit down quietly and CKCept jn ;ovc. 

have a talk with Job. A Few llluetretlone.
If you are just a little strong-headed, go Obedience is fitly symbolised by its first 

to see Moses. letter : it must be entire—a perfect circle.
If you are getting weak-kneed, take a look The sword js not brave, though it goes in- 

at Elijah. to the thick of the conflict. No one is brave
If there is no song in your heart, listen to who cannot fcar.

David.
If you are a policy man, read Daniel.
If you are getting sordid, spend a while 

with Isaiah. „
If you feel Chilly, get the beloved disciple 

o put his arms around you.
If your faith is below par, read Paul.
If you are getting lazy, watch James.
If you arc losing sight of the future, climb 

up to Revelation and get a glimpse of the 
promised land.

1'"It is time for Thee, Lord, to work, for 

they hove ma Je void thy law.

The Heart of the Gospel.

r

’ When and What to Read,

Prayer.
I)esr Lord, if I do not know Thee, it is 

surely my fault, not Thine. For Thou dost 
know me, and Thou dost long to have me 
know Thee. Help me to speak to Thee of-

ir-s^HTsrJtta»a book. One said he would and didn t , Th0u ,0 mC] my Master, even when 1
the other said he woulon t, and did. Neither ^ ^ ^ ^ $q ca|| me back t0 a know-

ledge of Thy dear presence. Araen.—Se
lected.

of them obeyed.
The auger may start at the right point but 

come out. at the wrong one. Obedience 
counts only when it goes all the way.

To Think A bent. i
Do I obey God because I love Him, or 

because I fear Him ?
Is my obedience in the easy things.or also 

in the hard ones?
Am I trying to obey God in my 

str ngth or His ?

Dally Readings.
Mon., Aug. 8.—The first duty^ 

9.—Our whole duty. 

Wed., “ 10.—It takes charge. 

Thurs., “ 11.—Is blessed.

ut. 4 : I, 2, 6.

cl. 12 ; 1114. 

Josh. 2) : 1-8. 

Ps. 106 : 1-3.

Peace, Obedience, Faith. own

John Ruikin. in counting up the blessings A cluster of Quotations,
of his childhood, reckoned these three for obedience is more than the means of fell- Fn”
first good : Peace. He had been taught the cj. ^ jg that felicity.—Vinet.
meaning of peace in thought, act and word ; obedience is dutifulness added to devotion,
had nev-r heard father’s or mother s voice _Canon Carler.
once iaised in any dispute,nor seen an angry moment our lives are laid down in
ghr.ee in the eyes of either, nor had ever uncompr0mising obedience to Him, they are 
seen a moment’s trouble or disorder in any ^ ^own jp ultef and uncompromising con-
household matter. Next lo this he estimât- traric|y wi.h the things He has told us we thc work which confronts the church in leer
ed Obedience ; he obeyed a word or lifted are not to love.—Speer. forming its duty toward Mohammedanism
finger of father or mother as a ship her helm, obedience is the organ of spiritual know- on hearing the remark of some women in 
without an idea of resistance. And, lastly, ,e(J _Robertson.
Faith ; nothing was ever promised him that 
was not given ; nothing ever threatened him 
that was not inflicted, and nothing ever told 
him that was not true.—Hurlburt.

“ 1 a. —Shows good sense.
Ps. Ill ! t-IO.

“ 13.—Christ's obedience.Sat.,
Phil. 1 : 2-8. 

Sun., " 14.—Topio-Obeying when obedience
is hard. Gen. jj: i-8.

One realiics the tremendous gravity of

Egypt who attended evening meetings of 
orderi the United Presbyterian Mission at Assiut.

Reverence is the foundation of a good They said the Gospel was "like milk," and
prayer meeting, but you cannot have rever- the prayers beautiful, if one word could be
ence without order. Nor can you get order left out. What word? ferns. Just leave
with buoyant young people without working out Jesus ! ______ ____ ____

• In a remote churchyard in Cambridgeshire for>'• ,0 sland ta|k. Does He sit beside you at the desk? Docs
I read a few years ago an epitaph, new!)' a ( d has |aken hi, place. Ut He bend beside you over the counter or the
century old, on two'aged sisters. The rest g . ! j? lcttllng st(1TC ? Does He swing with you the tennis
included in it was, "When the morn.ng was that I>e“"d‘rs,»°d » lhe 8 racqu,t 0, lhc golf suck ? Du these sugges-
come, Jesus stood on the shore. It *t™ed an a,' persistently disorderly, let a lions appear fanciful lo you, half profane, or
to me to sum up lives in which the patienee m j1 h iven before thc society, do they seem thc merest every day occurrcn-
of faith had been the guiding principle, g nrivate talk from the.Dresident ces? Would it be His absence from theseThe,, two forgotten disep e, had ,,u«rd followed by , ^^ '.‘ ^ ^ c^lîteè common scene, that would be un,cat ,0 you,
wUUngk<fwait They knew°h -oJd be^reH ch./rmt,^ ,U oUce confines. unbelievable, terribly strange ?-Amos R.
Icratortow morninV-H. C- G Moule, U.Ü. Station some of the more stable members Wells.

>
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the two sides of historical reality and SUDDEN DEATH OF PROF. CAMP

BELL.The Dominion Presbyterian spiritual power it is the actual present
grasp that Christ has upon his personal Monday’s (ilobe contained the follow 
experience that, more and more becomes ;ng. jtcv jobn Campbell, LL D., until a 
prominent and significant in his thought" few wee|,, agoProfessorof Church history 
(p 186). And then, again, he elsewhere ami apologetics in the Presbyterian Col 
remarks (p 42) that “ those who laugh at Montreal, died very suddenly at his
this experience as an unreal thing, as a summer home, “ Yoho Island,” Lake Jo-

i tarts : nee yeertao teeueetlnaiveeee...... Ii.se feeble mysticism which will not stand the lcp|) Muskoka, on Saturday morning.
si. ........................................... ?» searching light of science, simply show Dr Campbell had retired, apparently in

C'.unsoi pive.atseai.tiw............, #® the shallowness of a scepticism which good health, after spending an enjoyable
t.naVfor^Noîîfy^uiu pubfibhci Mtonceof hny ro<* seeks to ignore one of the mightiest evening with a party of friends who had

Papertiïîntineed «mil «n order 1» wnt 1er lie- powers that the world has ever known." come ovcr |rom ,he island of Mr. XV. 1>.
° wSthSyK^o'r re”m'^r Ü ÎTK'eiîïî"»ed This seems to us of utmost Importance McMurrlch nearby. In ihe morning, as
«otiiUiiooldmwelleenewaBhswt^ in an age when the minds of men are so he failed to respond to the usual calls,

HÎS’miramSuiteet’broifooit.mÔMr order or real much occupied with criticism Is this Mrs. Campbell entered his room and
SSiBir-me,,,e,*6l,,e 0MI"10" *“ direct, personal communion with Christ a found him lying in bed dead, there being

reality or only a form of hallucination? indication tiiat he had passed peacefully
*“ If the latter, then the finest types of char- away jn his sleep, 

acter and the most fruitlul work in the 
world are the result of mental disease. It

644 RIDEAU STREET - OTTAWA 

Montreal, Toronto end Winnli eg.

**
Æ.T,’, . Aœ&^asyesïsi

Izfltlom Hhould bo addre^etd: Dr. Primrose was immediately sum
moned from his residence, only

Is one ol the best feature! of Dr. Jordan’s |ance away, but on examination he stated 
book that it brings us into contact with lha, or. Campbell had been -’cad lor 
this throbbing life, and helps us to see some tdne having succumbed to a clot 
that it is the most significant thing in Ihe of b|00(j on tbl, brain. Friends of decea-
spiritual history ol mankind. It is a fact scd say tbat be hid not been himself, since

We quote the following from a recent not to be explained away, and probably l|)e |a;t mecljng of General Assembly in
number of the Glasgow Herald in regard during the next lew years will be recog- junC] at w|,ich, owing to the appointment
to'-The Philippian Gospel," by W. G. nized as the true strength and startling „f prof. Scrimger to the Principaiship |)f

point of Christian apologetics. We cor- Montreal College, Prof. Campbell handed
It is little more than a yea--ago since dially recommend 'his little book on a j„ his resignation, but his condition was

we recorded our impression of a book by great theme. n3l any way regarded as serious. On
Professor W. G. Jordan on “ Prophetic TOO MUCH* JEREMIAH Friday he had appeared
Ideas and Ideals,” and now we have plea. , , , , , ,taught but he did not complain, and inthe

in extending the same cordial wel. "Ogive me back the days of youth, ■* hc seemiU l0 thoroughly enjoy the
when 1. 1 too, was young, ,s the cry o, * , from neighbor-
the despondent poet who conscious* ha, P • Campbell had moved to
reached the sere and yellow leaf. To * ,,ume in June, where his wife
which we add,—now lhat another dismal * ,,

season ha, come and 1,nd J"*"*"1 son' ('eralU' werC W"" 
him.

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,
P.O. Drawer 1020.Ottawa 

BLACKETT ROBINSON, Manaeer and Editor

a short dis

Ottawa, Wednesday, Aug. 3 1004-

DR JORDAN S NEW BOOK *

Jordan, D.D.

somewhat dis-

sure
come to a series of his meditations on St.
Paul’s Epistle to the Philippians. Dr.
Jordan has been for several years a pro 
lessor of Old Testament exegesis, but he 
is on congenial soil when dealing wilh commencement
the character and teaching of the great yf°"°'ur |ad!and Tasses'm “whose “'bright Deceased leaves three sons-Dr. R. P. 
Christian apostle, and 'i these short ex- c'|cndlr,herc i$ no such words as faf|. » Campbell, Superintendent of the Mon

rïïrjss::: r 7-*zzz sïætaspressed with charm and lucidity. There is ^ ^

",T«ho^°r LTdeBt’,ctn,hy.' evidence of '-ave had during the pas, month sever., ,im, i. on the Wes, African coast, and

careful study of the original Greek as 
well as of wide general culture. The 
book breathes a spirit of devout sincerity, hag secn anylhing
and is evidently the work of one ill deep • Halleluiah, ” his report therefore has „ x, v .
s)mpathy with the many sidedness of St (ailed rcach our ears. 0ur paragraph Rcv R F• ,Ju.nor M ’D - °f Ncw Yor„k.’
Paul's mind. Were we to single out any writcrs were accustomed to make merry formerly missionary to Formosa, and
trend ol thought vve should say that what ovcr..lheboy who knows it all " and Mr^. Dr. "ohn Campbelf was bom in
gives special value to these médita- «the sweet girl graduate," but we cannot Edinburg, Scotland, in 1840, son of the 
lions" is the emphasis laid on Christian gCt along without them. We vote late James Campbell, for many years a 
experience as a definite fact in man's their immediate return to the commente- well known publisher in Toronto. He 
spiritual life which must be accounted for ment stage. We are tired of Jeremiah, entered a buisness life in New York, and 
and not simply ignored or explained vVe are dying to hear Isaiah shout afterwards in Toronto until 1861, when 
away. The Christian church emerged aKajn, “Arise and shine , for the glory of he matriculated at the University of To- 
into history as a body of believers united the Lord has risen upon thee. " We are ronto, gained there many scholarships 
not merely by a common faith but by a sick o( olir "problems. " Trot out some and vMr^Uh Ibl"Prince of
common experience. They believed them. you ng and brave knight to talk to usa w,les prize and\wo gold medals. He 
selves 111 living actual communion with little while about our blessings. We can studied divinity at Knox college, wlure 
ihe risen Christ. The nature of this ex- stand a touch of pessimism now and then he also took the Prince of Wales' prize, 
pcricnce is well expressed by Dr, Jordan in a sermon,—just a trifle, mind you, even He was sergeant of No. 6 Co, 
in the following words:—"The great there,—but wc have no use for it where Q. O. R. at the battle of Ridgeway, 1866 
thought that runs through the teaching yO0n men and young women are step- Having completed his theological course 
of Paul is the vital union of the believer ping off into active duties ol the greatest ,n Edinburg he became in 1868 minis 1er 
with Christ, a union now ol spirit and ;ige since man was created. Many a Charles Street Presbyterian Church, 
life which will grow into a union of char beardless boy with the light of heaven in Toronto- . He served as ,in
acter and destiny. Though he dw.ll, on his eye possesses after all a wiser phil- »!«, exammer tn the Un,ve.slty of Tcroh-

r

hundred orations from several hundred Gerald, at home. There are two brothers 
of our prominent “statesmen, orators surviving—Mr. Win Campbell of Toron- 
and divines and if anywhere anybody to and Mr. T Nelson Campbell of Atlin, 

over which to shout B.C., and three sisters—Mrs. J. Herbeit 
Mason of Toronto, Mrs. Junor, wife of

1

, . , , to, and in 1873 was appointed professor
---------------------------------------------------osophythan the solem faced and pon- 0f Church history and apologetics in the
♦"The Philippian Gospel.” By W.G. derous college president who hands him Presbyterian College, Montreal. He

Jordan, D. D., 3s 6d. (Edinburg: Mem- his diploma with an ominous shake of was a fellow of the Royal Society of
ihi hand. - Interior. Canada, and in 189g was one ef Iheeem*Ing H Revell Company)
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mission appointed by the Ontario Gov in as they pass, and drawing out a slip of THE CREEDS IN THE WAR. _ 
vrnmcnt to enquire into the state of the of paper, and In accordance with the num- If one were looking for evidence that in
University of Toronto. One of his pub- her on the paper is their fate decided, the last days of m«Vs abode on earth lace

sHjSStSsæ EHHSSHS
in this address that he was condemned own observation I have known young lra(jer „n(j mcrchant hope for Japanese
for heresy by the Presbytery of Montreal men to starve themselves for two months vic|ory because they believe that Japan as 
in |8(,U His appeal to the Synod of before the recruiting time, so that they possessor or controller oi Asiatic mainland 
Montreal and Ottawa was almost un- mjgbt be rejected on medical grounds, territory will stand for the open door. Ihe 
animously sustained, only three mem- Some even maim themselves for life rat- Jew wishes for Japanese rather than Russian 
her, siding with the Montreal major,ty. her Ihan ch;lncQ lhat medical examina- victory because of memories of intoler- 
Last June he resigned lus chair in conse- , , 0h ance and fears of the extension of an area otquence of the appointment of Prof- Oh the joy over the rejected Oh ^ inlo|erance The Roman Catholic
Scirrger to the principalshipof the college, the tears for those who arc taken ! It is a knofrf ,hat jupan wi„ extend to Asiatic ter-
11c was a writer of great ability, and his pitiable spectacle. ritcry a legal status for Roman Catholic
private studies were chief!) in the line of ----------- -------------- missions and churches which the Orthodox
history, ethnology and philology. He RUSSIA flUCH IN EVIDENCE Greek Church never will concede save
married in 1875 Miss Mary Helen, eldest . , an,in rpf.’nilv h«*pn verv grudgingly if at all, The Prolestant mission-daughter of John S. Playfair, and a cousin Ru«.a has again recently been very 8.^»; lhal Japan wlU encourage and 
of Lord Playfair. much in evidence. protect that which Russia will fend off and

Montreal, July 31—(Special) The news As to the w;« there has been the same prohibit. In short, Russia defies the sen- 
of the death of Rev. John Campbell in almost unvaried story of Japanese su:- timcnl of the “open door " in religion, she 
Manitoba yesterday came ns a shock to cess. Japan has better guns, better strat- incarnates as a nation that spirit ot bigotry 
his friends in this city, and many were the egists, belter generals, a better Intelli- and religious monopoly which died a nat- 
tributes paid to his memory. For many .rcnce Department, and greater ability to ural death in the rest of hurope in the 
years the deceased had been prominent in intended movements secret from the ninete nth century, and which the twentieth
connection with the Presbyterian College 1 ^ century Europe and America has no mind
and was known all over the Dominion as en*m>\ , . to see take root on Asiatic soil, where even
a distinguished scholar. Russia’s next recent contribution to n ;m nalion# non.Chiistian in belief have

world wide excitement was the seizure CQnc u on lhe higher level of free thought 
and sinking of British and German mer- an(j (rte speech.—Boston Transcript, 
chant vessels by irregular Russian crui
sers. There is considerable difference of 
opinion as to whether these performances 
of Russian vessels were deliberately plan
ned in order to embroil all Europe, or 
whether it indicates that Russian Minis
ters of State are as inconfpetent as Rus- 
sian Generals on the field. Britain has 
strongly protested to Russia against any 
further irregular molestation of her vessels 
with the result lhat Russia has promise^ 
reparation and greater care in the future.

Scarcely had the reverberation of these 
muttered thunders subsided before the 
world was startled by a detonating crash 
in the shape of the assassination of M.
Von Plehve, the principal Minister of the 
Czar and considered by many to have 
been the power behind the throne. The 
effect has been consternation in Russia, 
this occurrence being believed to be but 
the beginning of a coming series of revol
utionary events which may not exempt 

the Russian Emperor himself. M.
Von. Plehve, it is agreed on all h inds 

not only the monument, but to a

CANADA AND MILITARISM.
We sometimes doubt if those who 

would almost seem to desire Canada to 
be known as a military land, rather than 
as an agricultural, industrial and commer
cial country, quite realize what it is for a 
country lo endure the burdens and sub
mit to the tyrannies and atmosphere of 
military regiment. Canada is not a mili
tary country, for which fact its people 
might well every day and every night of 
their lives give thanks to God on bended 
knee. Not many Canadians would care to 
change places with the military-ridden, 
liberty denied masses of Russia ; yet 
Russia is only a strong object lesson of 
militarism in the saddle and of rule over 
the common people by military force. In 
a recent book, *' Russia as it Really is," 
by Carl Joubert, there is the following 
vivid picture of the poor Russian peasant 
dragged away front home and family to 
die in the Far Fast.

The town hall of n provincial town; 
behind the barrier which divides the room 
in two is huddled together a motley assort
ment of men and women, and perhaps a 
few children. There are mothers and 
fathers, wives and sons, with faces 
xious to the degree of pain. Their soli- name
ciiude is all for the younger amongst reversed and thwarted measures lor rx- 
them, round whom they press,clinging to tensions ot self-government, and
their arms, and gazing wistfully into their for greater h'.iertt of di.nissio, m p^s 
haggard, callous faces. The «pening in and platform ; Ins much of the rcsponsi- Pr°-Hm 
the barrier is kept bv two soldiers that bility for the oppressions and 
none may pass through until their names ol the jews ; his the crushing out of that 
arc called. In the other portion of the autonomy and those privileges of hm and 

' ' ’ hall there is a table at which some officer, which had keen solemnly pumanlccd by 
arc seated, and in front of the table is a the Czar. Revolutionary as-a smation of 
long barrel shaped box, with an opening monarch, and of cabinet ministers is a
at the top. supported on a trestle. The poor remedy ; but it .s a matter rather
young men are sorted out Iron, their re- for regret Ihan for wonder when one hears 
laticns, and formed into a ragged line of people long harried by tyranny turning
along the barrier. They are about to take on their oppressors ,
oart in a grim game of chance. The Dark as it looks, good may eventually pot, Mot.en congregation, Upe' Breton 
ïtake. are years of human life, and the come out of it all' Things often must coding 93 „^“du*
bank pay, nothing if it in,es. They file com. to their wars, ........... .. can com. record No,jingle ^t^occur.cd^^
past the ballet box, dipping their bande to their *»•■»*• 6

The work of the Protestant deaconesses 
makes great advances in Germany. Pastor 
Filiedr.er opened the first house for dea
conesses October 13, 1836 To-day there 
are 75 such “ mother11 houses, with 14*S°1 
sisteis therein enrolled. These ministrants 
by the bedside of the sick are scattered over 
5,2i t fields of labour, including 1,221 hos
pitals, 48 homes for convalescents and 313 
refuges for incurables. Olheis arc engaged 
in orphan asy'ums, founding homes and 

The in-

a

rescue missions for fallen women.
of the principal institu’ion is now four

teen million maiks.
By a marked and significant reaction, the 

management ot the Chautauqua Assembly 
increasing their plans to emphasize the 

religious elements of their summer program. 
The tendency to magnify superlatively the 
intellectual and sociological elements in the 
Assembly interests is thereby to bo checked. 
The »n< rnirg devotional hours will be each 
w tk in ch: r,e of some leading evangelical 
minister, such as Bishop Vincent, Dr. Dor
chester, of Pittsburg, Dr. J Wilbur Chip- 
man, IK Joints Giay, President Faunce, of 
Brown, Professor Hulley, of Bucknell, and 
IV. Pmlputt, of Indianapolis. Rev. Hugh 
Btirk 01 F linV.irg, will preach on Sunday, 

“ Mission Week, with a daily 
under the direction of five well- 

of American mission 
In the week August 7-13 the

/

was
great extent the visiii'xtor, of the despo
tic measures which w:ll forever make his 

infamous. His influence it was that

August 14.

k u>wn secretariesTuf-s icics b >:trds.
gini.nltopic will be “Thelhble in Modem 
life." The principal lcc'urcrs of that pet" d 
will be professor Geoigc A, Coe, of North- 

University. Dr Ira l.indrilh, see- 
Education ; Rev.

w.stern
reiary ol the Religiou *
Bysun Korbush, ti c “ hoy problem ” expert, 
and Professor S. 11. Clark.

\ ?
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394 How There Came to be Bight

MRS. A. .C MORROW.
o There were seven of them, maidens in 
5 their teens, who formed one of those blessed 
L "Do without bands." It was somethingThe Inglenook.♦♦

entirely new, this pledge to * look about 
far opportunities to do without for Jesus'

o-.i F.,.,'..to .S ïs ««£■.■»;r : « ««
been to learn to makegood sauces. Per- ublcspoonlsl each of flour and butter, the 0 when the Question
haps because she had spent so much of her half.p nt o( |iquld were as the law of Medcs h"n!“ ,° 'h, '“S„ lhev eou|j havc ,
life in hotels and boarding house, she had a lnd ^r,ians,4„hich .|,er not. M "
very high idea of the pas. a «oô sauce 10 make h<1 oy.tev ^‘/^"“Ji^cént ont So "he

would play in making a fine dish of a plain lh{ h>d to do was to half fill the others decided to choose a btonze.which was .

s. r...... i......... to..™ s ax'X” tvs as a •s^sa sc srwith a husband who confessed a fond jng butter and flour- This too becomes Alice if rich Her self-denial reached in
f?r mKdCM ,,h?;a'vto^n màlL^sî^M bcforo thick and smooth. Or if tomato sauce were ma*y dircctlong. She often went without 
she should endeavor to master sauces before lhe gQa, of hcr desirca—and tomato sauce J and wore lincn C0uari. she bought
she gave her mind to the cookery of meats wa, t0 good for varions things—«he cooked j. . th^ad stockings instead tf silk. She
or vegetables. She was fortunate: in finding a ,lice |f onion and . bay lcvf in a half „,ndcd her old gloies, and went without
an excellen little manual on sau es, i pjn, 0( tomato liquid, which she drained ,:r g|,e made thirty five cent em-
she forthwith set to work “'ry them. ft0m a can for fifteen minutes, strained bloidtrP anlwcr whcn she had been used to

One of the first things the book told her them out, cooked her butter and flour to-
was that the French gave the name of moth- gelhcl] and used lhe tomato liquid as she p Moderately wealthy. She
er sauces to the "h,|* would have used milk. indulges in silk stocking, nor high priced cm-
k?k*U,e p.L hm nnt mean to learn how Perhaps it was tomato sauce that Peggy broidery. She used the buttons of an old 

,h»m all it one fell swoop but she found most comfort. She liked to make it dress for a new one ; bought just half the use
a Jîî ïît *mrnîeV • .kuJTnd Sown to eat with roast lamb, and to warm the »1 amount of plush for the trimmings, and
deeded that the ‘ mother £ ‘ *nd “°,n |lmb in afterward. She enjoyed to cat it did without flower, on hcr best hat.
sauces at least would be hers as eilh fish. she thought it delicious to use it Elsie never ute I expensive trimmings or
possible. with macaroni ; and when she came to use feathers or flowers. She was a plain little

Following the instructions m the small it with eggs,—Peggy was a great believer in body, but she did enjoy having her ar-
book, she selected a very clean little agate eggs, especially in the spring of the year, and tides of the finest quality. So she bought
ironware saucepan to make her trial sauce thought them far more wholesome than an umbrella with a plain handle instead of a 
in. This she put over the fire, and measured rouch meat jn the early warm days, silver one, and a pocket book which was good
into it a tablespoonful of Suiter. A. won Qf cour|, ghe learned how to poach and substantial, but not alligator, and walked
». this hsd furly begun to roell, she sdded h h would fill her frying to school when she used to patronne the
to ,t , rounded tablespoonful of "our-the "'Mill full of .sited boiling water, slip horse cars.
spoon containing a. much above the nm as Ph e al , ,jme inlo th,., and watch Confectionary had been Mamie’s txtrr-
there was below it and ,l'r,ed. ** the whites harden and the yolks grow solid vsgance. Once a week she went without
and butter diligently. In a minute they „ilh nem.fai|ing interest. After a while she her accustomed box of bon bons, and somc- 

blended and had begun to bubble. ( hersd( poachcr, which fitted times bought plain molasses candy instead
Ciose by in a cup was a measured ha f inl08hcr ftyinR pan and had a little muffin of caramels, and saved the difference, 
pint of milk. This now want in, and Peggy rin,,orl an arrangement for each egg. Peanuts and pep corn are Sadies fav. 
continued to stir nceasmgly until the three ^ med ,hcm from breaking, and otites. And as she began occasionally, “ to
were mixed. A few minutes cooking and k t them 0f uniform sire. do without” these, she was surprised to
Stirling resulted in a beautiful thick smooth P , , , . h know by the amount she saved, how much
white sauce, about the consistency of double This was one of the p ages where the J .pending,
cream. This Peggy seasoned with a tea- tomato sauce came '">0 pay. orpo.ched ,h'X «Lut t®. and coffee and su- 
spoonful of salt and sahspoon of white pep- eggs were never so good, to I eggy s mind dh mother allowed her what she
per, and then viewed the work of her hand, as when served on to... ...h tomato sauce “gj, cnlilted lhe sym-
in triumph. The white sauce was a success I poured over them. pathy cf the family, and persuaded them to

The brown sauce was a trifle more com- For the matter of that, the toast was good g0 wjthout desert one day in the week, 
pies, but Peggy was too much encouraged by without the eggs, if the tomato sauce was All this and much more these young girls 
hcr good lnck to let a little thing like that poured on it. did, not without some sighs and some strug-
check her. Again she measured out her butt- Then she learned to make an omelet, gling that first month : but it is growing cas
er and flour in the same proportions and pro- She had a beautiful receipe. She put the ier to do without for Jesus' sake,
ceeded to stir. But this time, instead of crumbs of a thick slice of bread to soak for I think this history would have remained
adding the liquid as soon as the butter and ten miuutes in a half a cup of milk. Then unwritten but for Maggie, the youngest and
flour began to bubble.she continued stirring. „he beat very stiff the whiles and yolks of poorest of them all. Her dress was plain
The butter and flour began to grow yellow four eggs, beating them separately. With even to poverty. Fruit was a rare luxury on
in a few minutes, then to turn brown ; and the yolks were mixed the soaked crumbs, their table. Kuching and embroidery and
just before they looked as though they were the milk, and a teaspoonful of melted but- fancy trimmings were not so much as thought
going to blacken, Peggy turned in a cup ter into this she stirred the whites very light- off. She did not drink tea nor coffee. As
of bouillion she had in readiness. Some- |y—just enough fairly to mix them, adding the days wore on her heart was heavy, for
time she would learn to make that too,but a teaspoonful, of salt and a little pepper, there seemed absolutely no opportunity for

she was content to use that from a can and turned them all into a shallow her to do without, even for Jesus' sake. As 
quite so brown as. omelet pan in which she had melted a tea- she looked around hcr plainly furnished room 

she wished it to be, but Peggy had a helpful spoonful of butter. she could see nothing which anyone would
hint in the book. She added to the sauce Then the hard part. The mixing of the buy. Occasionally her mother had been
a few drops of kitchen .bouquette, and had omelet was a mere joke compared to the used to giving hcr a penny to buy a dough-
the satisfaction of seeing the brunette hue cooking of it. But Peggy had provided nut to eat with the plain bread and butter 
for which she longed. Both “ mother sau- herself with an omelet knife as well as ome- lunch she always carried to school. But 
ccs " were within her powers 1 let pan, and she used the former skilfully the times seemed harder than usual, and

While the latter sauce was very useful enough, even al first, slipping it under the there was no opportunity to deny herself
in some circumstances, Peggy thought omelet and tipping the pan a little to one even in the cake. _____
then and afterward that the white sauce side to allow the butter to flow where it A copy of the Missionary paper came to
with its modifications, was more useful, was most needed. The omelet puffed and Maggie s home Alice had given a sub-
For instance, when she wished to make hardened, and when the egg seemed firm scription to each of the band, rhe child s
an oyster sauce, what was it, after all, but all over where it touched the pan, Peggy heart ached as she read the pitiful story of
the white sauce in another form ? The turned one-half of an omelet over the other need in the homes so much poorer than her
proportion, were Ur sarae-in fact, the slipped it all on a heated platter. own, and going to her room she knelt and

how Peggy Learned to Cook.

never

1

The sauce was not

■
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asked she Father to show her some way in bell be regarded as an imperative summons Childhood Dangers,
which she could sacrifice something for Him. to appear at dinner with the entertaining, Helvy Dcalh Rlte Among child.
As she prayed, the pretty pet spaniel came powers polished to their utmost. Knowledge ’

up and licked her hand. She caught him of the world and of books, originality of ren may be Reduced,
up in her aims and burst into a flood of thought or speech must be levied upon by The dcalh ratc among infants and young 
tears. Many a time had Dr. Gaylord of- the possessor to entertain or enter into dis- cbild|en duti„g the hot weather is simply ap- 
lered her twenty-five dollars for him, but eussions which may come up. Many women „• For «ample, in the city of Mont-
never for a moment had she thought of and men, too, who have been lacking in the alonc in one wecyi ,hc death of one 
parting with him. “ 1 cannot, darling, 1 conversational gift, have still made lepula- hund[ed and si, children was recorded,
cannot, ’ she said as she held him closer, lions for themselves by the knowledge which M(m of ,hcse deatb, wcrc due to stomach
His name was Bright, but she always called enabled them to pose as good listeners. and bnwei trouble* which are always alatm-
him " Darling. ’’ She opened the door Good taste, good temper and good manners . . alcnl during the hot weather, and
and sent him away. Then she lay on her all come from a gentle heart. Cu.nvate the m0il| jf not a||t 0f these precious little live»
face lor more than an hour, and wept and last, and the others will arrive. might have been saved, if the mother had at
struggled and prayed. Softly and sweetly ---------- ------------- hand a safe and simple remedy to check the
came to her the words, “ God so loved the Leap year. troul lc at the outset. As a life aaver among
World that he gave His only begotten Son. " infants and young children, Baby’s Own
She stood up “ I suppose He loved His Why is it that women are permitted to Tablcts .hould be kept in every home. These 
only Son bettn than I love my darling. I propose in leap year ? Here is the answer Tablets prevent and cure diarrhoea, dysen- 
will do it, " she raid. Hurriedly she called as given in a contemporary : “It appears , cholera infantum and all forms of stem- 
Bright, and went away. When she came that in the year ra*« a statute was publish- ach lroubjc jf little ones ate given the 
back she held five new five dollar bills in ed by the Scotch Parliament ordaining that Tablets occasionally they will prevent these 
her hand She put them into her “ Do with- during the reign of'Her Maist Blcssit Maj- ttoubles and keep the children healthy. The
out envelope ’’ and sent them to the Band, esty Margaret’ every maiden and lady of Tablets COst only a; cents a box, and a box
With a brief note. She knew she could high or low estate should have libertj to 0f Baby’s Own Tablets in the home may save 
never Irusi herself to go and take the money, speak to the man she liked. If he refused a btlle b(e- They arc guaranteed to contain 
They might ask her where she got so much, to take her to be his wife, she should have nQ opiatc or barmful drug, and may be given

Three days went by. Maggie was strange- the privilege of fining him £ioo or less, ac- wllb sa(el)r and advantage to a new born
ly happy, though she missed her little play- cording to his estate, unless he should babe or wcn grown child. If your dealer 
mate. The fourth day good old Dr. Gay- make it appear that he was betrothed to an- doe| not keep ,hc Tablets, send the price to 
lord called. He wondered if it was extreme other woman, in which case he would be free ,be Dr Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
poverty that had forced the child to to refuse. After the death of Margaret the Qn| _ and a box w,u be sent you by mail 
part with her pet. Maggie never meant to women of Scotland became so clamorous for , pajd-
tell him bet secret, but he drew it out of her their privileges, and to appease them another 
in spite of her resolution. He Went home act of Parliament allowed them to propose 
grave and thoughtful. In all his careless, every fourth year." 
generous life he had never denied himself 
so much as a peanut for Jesus’ sake.

" Come here, Bright, " he called as he 
entered his gate. Gravely the dog obeyed.

longer the frisky, tricky creature 
Dr. Gaylord had always admired, 
missed his playmate.

The next morning when Maggie answered 
a knock at the door, there stood Bright,

install this new idea, and the public will ap
preciate the great convenience it will be to 
first class coach passengers, who will have a 

in huckleberry lime, when little Johnny porter to look after their needs,give informa- 
lion, and do all he can for their comfort en 

This new feature will be especially 
recognised as a boon to the travelling public 
by ladies travelling alone and with children.

The 5ecret of Success.
&

Flails .
And half a dozen other boys wcrc starting with 

He their pails
To gather berries, Johnny's pa, in talking with 

him, said,
he could tell him how to pick so he'd come 

out ahead.
wriggling, and barking, and wagging his tale. "First find your bush," said Johnny's pa,

“ My darling ! " was all the child could then stick to it till 
say, as with happy teats she scanned the You've picked it clean. Let those go chasing A woman lay with closed eyes and quiet
hole Hr. Gaylord had fastened to hi, collar.  ̂Jk'^bu.h,., but if. picking t.U. breath waiting to welcome an angel whom
It read : my son— presence teemed to overshadow the white

“ My dear t Y*>ur strange generosity has To look at fitly bushe# doesn’t count like picking chained room A man knelt beside the
done for me what all the sermons of all the one." b ci, the woman's hand pressed close in his
years have failed to do. Last nigh*, on my AnJ |ohnny did as he was told;and sure enough, against his cheek, while his lips moved as t 
knees, I offered the remnant of an almost he found, , in prayer.
wasted life to God. I want to join your By sticking to his bush while all Ihe others ebas* jn the Room were L'fe, Death, and Love,
band, and I want to be> the service as you ed around . what have you given her ?” questioned
did by doing without Bright. He is not In search of better picking, twaa a. h„ father Death of Li„.
happy with me. God bless the little g.rl For, while the others looked, he worked, and so "I brought her my best gilts, answere
that led me to Jem. ” came out ahead. Life : "youth, health beauty, joy, andl Love.

So that "Do without Band " came to And Johnny recollected this when he became a “Has Love brought her good gilts f again
r::.h=udt - “• «• - * ”sMdD£ve With wistful «,«. ”1 brought

usually .mounts to mote than their doing $0] hr brilliant iriflem f»il»d with all their her hravr, bright hours, sunshine ana lsugn- 
without all put together. And Magge's brain, and push. . ter, happiness, and glory in living, ana then
Bible has a peculiar mark, at Psa- cxevi 6 tVi.e, steady-going Johnny won by .inking to a he.isy croîs. Ihe sunshine she abed all 
She thinks she knows what it mean,.— hi, bush." about her, even with the lading of Idle s

—St. Nu hot**. glory • the cross hidden deep in her soul cast
HI and made a new radiance and beauty

He was no route.

That
“and Life. Death, and Love.

\

Christiin Missionary.

The Grand Trunk Railway Sy-tcm, ever ^ “l!et her come to me," Death, "Life

Punctilious unselfishness must consi.mly on the alert to inaugurate new; fo/’i.'ifc'to bestow. b Lo^would give all, but
be practiced by a hos.es,, and in.hi. direc that are «km**• «om***»£•£■ ,he human he,,.. I will
lion no better model c.n be lound than the travelling on „b' "own snd glorify and hies, her.”s gm— se s—^ ;k”sssti*r:ssÆ? —Æ5?ar  . . .
FF-r * Saaitifeaaa.ütifsrs.'sxi-s; —
EEssHEE SHsVJï «sa------ ” - *

New Innovation on Grand Trunk.
English Hospitality.
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oy, of Wilbur, preached in St. 
Lanark village, last Sabbath.

Rev. Mr. McEIr 
Andrew's church,

Rev. H. Taylor. p 
thurcli, Pakenham, the

The new $7,000 church at Cayuga is now well 
under way. The foundation i* new nearly com
pleted .

On last Sabbath service* were conducted l>y
Rev. John Gilpan, of Abcrfoyle.in Duff s church rcv. Mr. Wallace of Middlevillc, preached
here, and Knox church, Guelph. most acceptably in St John's church, Almonte,

Rev. G. R. Fasken, St, Paul's church, Toron- Sunday week. Rev. Mr, Mchnrlanc occupied
to, preached in St. Andrew's church, Guelph,last the pulpit last Sunday.
Sunday. For a few weeks beginning last Sunday, ser-

At the recent meeting ol the Paris Presbytery vice will he held in Knox churc-h, 1GwnwaN,•
held »l Wood.lock, Ruv. S. O. Nixon .» elec- Ihc morning nnd m St.John . ohurch int the^ecf ^
led moderator for llie ensuing year. mg. Rl'v. A[r- **c.laiU|,ray s f(om

The Rev. Mr. 1-eilch preached,hi» la»l sermon ‘ holiday'trip after which Rev. Or. Haiknesn 
as pastor ol Knox church, Stratford, on Sunday X|l conduct P|hc R„. Ml. McCilli-
evening. vray’s absence. ' V "

The Millbrook Reporter says:-On Sunday, 
Rev. Mr. Abraham, ol the First Presbyterian 
church, Port Hope, preac hed morning and even- 

sermon* eloquent and earnest, strong op
als to higher and nobler life and a pica to 
„’ome and See the Christ, as Philip advised of 

Dr. Alex. Gilray. of College St. Presbyterian old, Mr. Abraham, tho' young in years, 1* ma- 
church* Toronto, will preach at the Clanbrossil lure In thought, conservative m doctrine ami 
church on Sunday, and on Monday, Aug. 8th, thoroughly imbued with the ah sullu iciu y ol t
will give a lecture in the church on ‘‘Rome/’ Gospel, as inculcated by the Great I eac hir.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church, London, The Presbytery of Glengarry held a spec- 
filled by Rev. Robert Ayluard, pastor for ial meeting in Knox church, Lancaster, on lui -
ycars at Parkhill. Mr. Aylward was at day. Aug. 2, for the purpose of ^omndering n
ime a member of the Congregational body call to the Rev. A. Graham. ot that P «

church in London. the con*"—ni P:,,khllL °nt* LaM au,u ay

Ministers and Churches. reached in St. Andrew s 
two last Sundays.

Ottawa.
The pulpit of St. Andrew's church was occu

pied by Rev. William Patterson, of Buckingham.
Next Sabbath. Rev. 1). Strachan, B.A., of St. 

John's church, Brockville, will preach.
Rev. Dr. Armstrong of St. Pauls church, and 

Rev. Dr. Ramsay, of Knox, exchanged pulpit* 
on Sunday evening.

ng Good in a Wrong Way," was Rev 
itchell s subject in Enkine church in the

“Getti 
A. E. M 
evening.

Rev. Mr. McElroy, of North Williemaburg, 
will bo inducted pastor ol Stewarton church, 
Friday, Sept. and. ,

Mr. Logie Macdonnell, of Queen's, a son ol 
, the laie Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, is supplying the 

pulpit of Rev. H. R. Horne, in Elora.
Rev. M. C. Cameron, pastor ol Knox chdrch, 

Harrison, Ont., is enjoying a trip to Kamloops 
and the west. '■V-Toronto.

The congregations of Central Methodist, and 
the Westminster church worshipped together in 
Westminster church, on the two last Sunday* ;

going on in the Method* 
n Neil preached the first 

Sunday, and Rev. |. A. Rankin, the last.
The services in Cooke's church were conduct

ed by Rev. Geo. M. Rourkc of Sac City,
Mr. Rourke is a graduate of Princeton, and is 
looked upon as one of the rising young men of 
the American Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. Dr. Warden, who has been attend
ing the meeting ol the Presbyterian Council in 
Liverpool, England, has returned to Toronto 
accompanied by Mrs. Warden.

The Presbyterian, London, England in speak
ing of Principal Cavan * c losing words the Pres
byterian Council in Liverpool says : Nothing 
heard during the Conference was finer in its 

ty spiritual tone and graciousness than his 
address, and as the aged father stood, with his 
delicate frame and thin, ascetic face, he seemed 
the embodiment of all those lofty aspirations to 
which lie himself gave utterance. No one has 
impressed the Council more by his intellectual 
capacity, his graciousness, and his spirituality, 
than the aged and tyonored principal who has 
presided over it.

Prof. J. E. Me Fail) en of Knox College, 
onto, left last week lor San Francisco, whi

rt in the summer school at the Berk-

while alte rations were j 
ist church. Rev. John

and was pastor ol the First
At Knox church, Stratford, Rev. Mr. McLau

ghlin ol Harrington, occupied the pulpit on the 
24th July. Rev. M. L. Leitch conducted the ser
vices at Mr.

congregation of Park hill, Ont. Lasl Sum ay 
the Rev. P. F. Langill read the notice from the 

sbytery, citing the congregationclerk of the 1 
to be presen 

Much
of Prince .. ,,
death of Mrs. Young, while Mr. Young was 
away from home. The Winnipeg Tribune says : 
The funeral service was held on Friday evening 
at the manse, Prince Albert, and the pro 
composing practically the whole town's popula
tion, proceeding to the C. P. R- station, it hav
ing been decided to send ‘he body ca-t 

her old home at Aroprior, Out., for 
interment. The whole-hearted sympathy of 
everyone in the town went out to the bereaved 
ones in the hour of their sore trial.

At the last meeting of IVterboro Presbyte»y 
in response to a circular from Rev. Dr. lylc. 
Convener of the Assembly's Augmentation Com

te see that mimsLis 
their salaries in-

it.
sympathy is felt lor Rev. C. G. \ oung, 
; Albert and his little children, in the

McLaughlin's chdrch, Harrington.
A call from St. Paul's church. Truro, N.S., in 

favor of Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Attwood, signed 
by a majority of the members and adherents of 

presented at a special meeting 
r ol Stratford last week.

The many friends of Rev. Kenneth G. Barton, 
who filled the pulpit of Chalmers church,Guelph, 
during Rev. Mr. Glanford's vacation, last year, *" 
were glad to welcome him hack again, as well 
ns hear him preach once more. Mr. Barton has 
just returned from Europe.

The Lucknow congregation-of which Rev. A.
stor lor many years, has extend- 
y. D. T. MvKcrroll,

that church was 
of the Presbytery

cession

lo.'t

Mackay was pa 
ed a call to Rc
The stipend is $1,000 will, lour week, vacation. ,.tc„b,.Ury

Rev. Dr. McKay of Chalmers church. Wood- ret.civing less than $Soo h 
stoik, and Rev. Mr. Ilollinrake of Duiulas street treasCd to the minimum, it was agn 
Methodist c hurch, exchanged pulpits last Sunday committee consisting of Messrs. Potter, Mcln- 
evening. Both were greeted by large tongrega- (r<th Torrance. Yule, Johnston, (Wm ) Abraham,
lions. ministers ; and Mr. J. F. Clark, elder ; be ap-

Rev. G. C. Pattcison, M.A., ol Embro, occu- pointed to take into considerat ion the whole mat-
g- pied the pulpit at Knox church last Sunday and ,er of the increase of stipends and to draft a plan
of preached a helpful sermon on the subject of man s whereby the request of the Assembly * Augmen- 

esnonsibilily to God, talion Committee will be carried into effect, said
At Knox church, Sonlh London, Ihc ,»•». committee to report at Ihc Ire. ytcry n cc in,.

Rev. J.O. Stuart, referred to the death ol Mi. 10The'nê’xXuatlcriy meeting of Peterboro Pres.
Andrew Thomson, who was for many year, one The next S V * v,,m|*.:il„rd
ol the leading members o. he ^ "Ôh Se,"ember, a, ten o'clock a.m.
also a member of the board ol manager., Rvv Mr \vi,itvlaw has been

At a meeting of the Montreal presbytery on mon|hs leave of absence which, tl is
iday the call Irom SI. Andrew s church, Lon- (ü rCblore him to wonted health,

pherson,. remains at his post during the hot don, to Rev. Professor Ross, ol the Montreal On Wednesday .flernoon of U.I week a meet-
months. In September, however, he hopes to Prr»hylcri.n college, was considered and L ref. On ’kville Freshet. rv, was held at II»,-
visit New York,where lie will enjoy the privilege Ros, having accepted, the presbytery gave it. ng ol lire, as met c>^forJ c| BnH.kvi||Cl
of studying the work of some of the leading consent to the change. wa. ordained and inducted paster of the congrc-
churches. --------------------------alion Rev. Mr Chisholm, ol Kcmplville,

The funeral of Ihc late Rev. John Campbell, EMtern Ontario. moderator of Brockville Presbytery, presided.
LL. D„ took place Monday afternoon to the No. The sermon was preached l.y Rev. Mr. Forgo,
cropolis from “Ermleigh, ’ Shcrbcuirne street, The church in Pembroke is to he enlarged. HOn, Rev. Mr. McDonald addressed the people
Ihc residence ot Mr. J. Herbert Mason, whose Rev. J. R. Frizzell, late of Athens, was indue- and* Rev. Mr. Logan the minister. In the even-
wife is * sister ol deceased. The service* at the , ',0'r 0f Knox church, Whitcwood, Assa., ing a reception xva* tendered Rev. Mr. Crawford
house were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Warden V . ytI, the congregation, at which there was a veiy
amt at the g ave lw the Rev .Carev Ward ol St. > > • . inducted as minister large attendance The ministers who took part
Peter s Anglican church. The chief mourners Re\. D. Munrcjhas Whitney in the induction. Rev. Mr. Stewart, and Rev.
were Dr. R. P. Campbell and Mr. Gerald Camp- to the Presbyterian congregation at Whitney exci.„cnt addresses and
hell o( Montreal, sons of deceased ; Mr. Wm. and Madawaska. there was also a fine program of vocal and in-Campbell, brother ol deceased ; and Mr. Henry Rev. A. Graham,B.A.. pastor of Knox church, ^ere was ah
Barber. The pallbearers were President Loudon, Lancaster, exchanged pulpits with kcv. i . r. In Peterboro Presbytery Rev Mr. Atkinson
University of Toronto ; Dr. James Bain, librar- Langill of Martmtown, on Sunday. was re-elected moderator lor the ensuing six
ian ; Mr. Wm. Tytltfr, school inspet tor, Guelph ; Arrangements have been made for visiting all mont|,s.
Dr. W. H. Ellis, Mr. James Playlair, of Midland. tkv congregations paying less than $800 a year jkv |0|Jowing were appointed as delegate* to 
and Mr. John King, K.C. Among others pres- jn ivockclle Presbytery with a view to seeing |||e #evvrH, miSson fields within the bounds ol
ent at the funeral were Chief Justice Moss, Rev. * hat can be done to raise the stipend to this nctvrboro Presbytery, vl*,: Cardiff, Mr. W hde-
A. McMillan, Rev. R. P. Mac Kay, Mr W. I. amount. law; Chamlos and Burleigh, Mr. Atkinson;
Mortice, representing the Presbyterian Colli;|; Another lawn social under the auspice* of St. Harvey, Mr. Potter; Oak Hill, Mr. Skeene ;
Montreal ; Rev. J. Mcl . Scott, Rev. K. C.Tih Andrew s rongregalion, W.lliamstow», is an- Cordova. Mr. McLennan. The delegates to
Dr. Geo. Kennedy, Rev. Dr. Gregg, Mr. Jas. nounvcd lo |akv .,|ace P„ the Manse lawn on Augmented charge* were as follows : font);
Gunn, Mi*. Jas. George, Mr. H. Alley. Thursday evening, August the 1 ith. pool, etc., Mr. Campt Warsaw, Mr. Macdonald,

Rev. A C. Caldwell, who has been assisting Havelock, Mr.
Rev. C. H. Daly, at Lyn, and who has recently 
been extended a call to the Westport church,has 
declined to accept it, he having decided to take 

at Edinburgh and Glas*

of Sutton.

, Tor-
ee.l that a

will take par 
eley Pacific Theological Seminary. lie will 
give a course of seven lectures on “Problems of 
Faith and Lif 
He will visit 
the way, and on I 

will join Mrs.

viewed hy bibival writers." 
upeg, Banff and Vancouver on 
iis return, near live end of Au 

McFadycn at the Lake

Winn!

Chalmers Church, is now in the hands of pain
ters and electricians. The interior of the build
ing will be decorated and an electric lighting 
syltem installed. When finished, (. halmers will 
be one of the finest churches in Toronto, 
vices, during the alterations, will be held in the 
school room. The minister, Rev. H. A. Mac-

Ser- granted six 
hoped, will

Reeves.
Western Ontario. Northern Ontario.

Rev. Mr. Eddington of Wyevale, hnving re- 
signed and accepted a call to North Ba.thope, 
hi. resignation vra. acceptedi

The choir of St. Andrew's church, Am aster, 
evening.gave a service of song on Sunday

Rev. Mr. Wilson, Glencoe, preached last Sun- a post graduate 
May evening in the Wiakes|>car« church.
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M.riilm» Prnvlnre« service. As one looks inlo the upturned faresMaritime Provinces. of lhe -..opi,. listening to the everlasting Gospel,
St. Matthew’s church, Mulgravc, was re open- j9 apparent that to many of them the tidings 

ed last Sunday, Rev. Mr. Forbes, of Glace Bay, #re 0f great joy. They sing the hymns so heart-
officiating. The interior has been thoroughly making melody in their hearts, if not in their
reconstructed. voices. Men without Bibles can be seen looking

over the shoulders of the persons in front and 
reading of the life that is to

Other routine business was disposed ol and the 
presbytery adjourned until Tuesday, Sept. 6th.

The Rev. F. Smith of Bradford, occupied tl.e 
Victoria Harbor pulpit on Sunday evening.

The Rev. Dr. McTavish of Central Church,
Toronto, conducted anniversary services in coil- Rev. Dr. D. J. Fraser, of St. John, hasacccp* 
net lion with St. Andrew's Church, Parry Sound, tod the appointment in Montreal College, 1°J',e
last Sunday. Chair of New Testament Literature, d*c. The --------------------------

Principal Gordon Of Queen's University, was Lunenburg congregation has died Rev. Mr. Sparks From Other Anvils.
present imd delivered an nddrell on lhe Relation brume._________________Sunday School Time.-.—Body without spirit
tn the Church to the University. The Late Prof. Campbell. is the mo.t worthless thing in the world. Jesus

Kv*\i. T. A. Cranston, M.A., and J. H. Bor* likened it to the salt earth from the dçad sea
land, n.tV, attended the regular meeting of the |»rof. Ross writes of Prof. Campbell that ‘one *hich, when its savor was gone, was not fit to 
Barrie Presbytery held in the county town on coub| „ot |jve llCar Dr. Campbell without feeling grow fl0,Vers in the bed nor fruit in the garden.
Tuesday. Rev. I. Craw, moderator, presided. R slrou^ attachment to his charming personality |, a|moit as if he said, better be a dead body

The Presbytery of North Ray met at Spruce- ;(IU] j.reat admiration lor his many and varied which grow violets and vegetables, than a living
dale, Tuesday, 19th inst., when there was a large gifts He was an original investigator of some fo0dy which because of a dead soul grows only
attendance of ministers. The Rev. J. J. Coch- prominence in the department of ethnology. His halelul, hurtful, selfish deeds, unbeautiful, ,,n'c
rane, of Kearney, was elected moderator for the mastery of torcign language was wonderlu!, and Bjrcd. Pascal once said. “Man is but a reed, u
ensuing twelve months. his skill as writer of verse, forceful English is he is a thinking reed.” When we take the

Mrs I C Thompson was at the last meeting well known. And lie was not merely a plodding thinking, loving, worshipping out of man, wiiat
of 0m'àiiugw'uo7w. i"M.S À!,xmury preset scholar ; he leu, a hriili.u. a,Hl powerlul ,mugu pitiful reed indeed „ .here lei. !
led will, an appreciative address and u ccrlili- nation, and could clothe tl, production, wdh lie There I. » natural body, and is nought ,
cate ol life membership. The presentation was warm rmol.o.is ol a true Celt. I trust that h,. the™ ■» a spiritual body, and ta life,
made by the president, Mrs. W. A. Copeland. exrurstons into tile realm of poetry may yet a* e „nd life forever and lord or.

regular meeting of the >he light. Some °fh“lE'Shc!.'lvISJdfiw Christian Observer t-In our religious lile spir-
Wcslminslcr W.F.M.S. Auxiliary in Mount roe/o |»xmi»a ran. rhyl U h a Ituality is its very highest quality, lltia spir.tu-
Kurest, Mrs. W. G. Hanna, who has been the 111’“It1" V.v^îmi'ind thusiaslic friend. ality is more Ilian intellectuality, for it is the in
efficient president for five years, was asked to S""" j'his wife were never weary of entertain- lellccl bowing in deep devotion before the lltronc
leave the chair and an address was read by Ho andhis wile were’never weary ,0 ol Gud. It I. more than morality, for it is the
Mrs. Hermiston, expressive of the high esteem ^^nMliTv we^e attached.^ No one /onld have conscience, quickened into firm conviction, ten-

bchalt of the An.iH.Vy by Miss .LL.

Rev. H • D. Cameron, of Allamlale, is giving am, skin a„a knowledge ol human nature crayon. U P' %q be |oucl|edf lluned
a senes of Sabbath evening addresses onje.usa- |or whkh his friends ha., not previously given «««j»"- ]' he s irjt ol ,ight| iile and love, 
lent and thcHoly Land,lie having been a delegate . « redit. I thought many years ol usefulness and warme 1 y JP . ; itu. |to the tat. World's S. S. Convention tre ye, before him*and hii sadden death i, in- m^de, «rx^îi°nc.. Such «Idris

A call from Callander to the Rev. J. Steele was expressibly saiL_ the Iile which is hid with Christ in God. It «s
sustained by Presbytery and accepted by Mr. the Iile which walks in the Spirit and not after
Steele. His induction was appointed to take State Of the hunas. the flesh. This is the life where spirituality is
place on Aug. 2nd, the Rev.G.Jolinston to preach following are the receipts for the several

S; i&: j: — «-* ••
At the evening session the Rev, S. G. Steele 

was ordained by the laying on ol 
the Presbytery as Missionary to the French 
River field.

Next meeting of Presbytery to be in Calland
er in September, followed by a Convention of 
Voting People’s Societies.

Western

At the close ol the

regnant.
Christian Intelligencer :-A loving heart makes 

m0, 1904 a willing hand. Whore there is no affection there

SS£S:R6.-.‘!SS te= SHESSSK 
ÎSS -sss I”."*

Pointe-aux Trembles «I love. Their willingness was not the result of
Fund................... 1,04000 1,55800 external inducement The iountain was

Widows’ ^Orphans Fund 8H2 00 771 0d h^ht tlicrelorc the stream ran mil and tree and
Aged <** Infirm Ministers The whoie man is moved by the heart.

At the recent meeting of the Hamilton Pres- Fund......................... 1,14200 1,05000 'phis is ,rue| both in a physical and moral -.ense.
bytery-Rev. D. M. Robeitson, who was called Assembly Fund............... 40600 434 00 xVlicn the heart stops beating, man stops living.
recently to St. Anns and Welland port, signified h W|„ be spen ,hat Wl,h the exception of the w|,en the heart stops sympathizing and luring,
his acceptance ol the call, and the arrangements ¥ore] Mission Fimd a,.d Pointe-aux-Trembles roao stops praying and giving and doing That
were made for.his induction on Aug. 9. Fund the contributions are less to this date than attachment is worth nothing where the heart is

Mr. A. E. Armstrong, a licentiate, signified at the corresponding period hist year. This 1» , 0t the propelling power. Th»«re ,bi"£ j}
his acceptance of the call to Lyncdoch and Car- especially true of the Home Mission Fund, the ing but a cold abstraction . it is worth not m g
holme and the necessary arrangements were receipts for which are nearly $2.000 behind. it does not engage the Imart of him proleinnng v
made for bis ordination and induction on Sept. The increased contributions lor Foreign Missions Real, earnest, zealous workers in the Uiurtl, u

arc owing to the special effort on behalf ol last ,he royal givers are they who have hear,H ,n'“
, .. C11 , , . year’s deficit. make them willing, whose pulsations answer to

Rev. Dr. Murray, of Kincardine filled the pul- * Treasurers having missionary funds on hand thc heart beats of their Divine Lord and Mastei ;
pit of Erskine church, Hamilton for two Sab- forwarding the amount. They who put a heart into everything they have, ami
baths with great acceptance. The next lour can bt. allocate,’, according to the desire of the give and do. Let the Church be replenishes!
Sundays the pulpit will be oci upied by Mr. L H. ^ion al ,|ie cm| 0| the year. with such, and we shall sec a wicked world sur
Currie, of Knox College, Toronto. He will have h R H W. prised and made better.

of the work during the abnence of Rev. ... Southwestern Presbyterian :-Tlie history ol
men like Rehoboant nnd Jeroboam tearlivx us 
the lesson that except one be born again he 
not enter into the kingdom of henven. The

Society, from Miss Bella McIntosh, who was nothing short 
sent out from Toronto last antumn to the mission its influence, 
station at Weiwhei, Province of Honan. China. than the direct word 
She writes of the beautiful position of thc statidn # cessity of the new birth, 
on the Wei River, where to the west ia a splen
did view of a mountain range, and the great 
number of grain fields which lie in the immed
iately vicinity, show the prosperity of the inhabi-

1903, 1904.

the hands of

8.

R. Martin, who is taking 
family at Bruce Beach, La

Toronto, July 30th, 1904.his vacation with Ids 
ko Huron.

Chinese in Honan.who has beenRev. J. B. McLaren, Columbus, 
assisting in missionary work in Manitoba lor 
some months, has received a call from the con
gregation at Kenton, Man. of a change of nature can compass 

"History aijd experience no less 
s ol Christ tell us of tlio ne-

Liquor and Tobacco Habits
A. McTaggart, M. D., C. M.

75 Young Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart s profee- 
sional standing and personal integrity permitted. 

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Wm, Caven, D.D., Knpx Collegiv.
Rev: Father Teefy, President of St. Michael's 

College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop ol Toronto-

A .Fitly Million Dollar Problem.
The above title il the caption of an interesting 

pamphlet Issued by the passenger department « “One Sabbath mo........ say. the ledee «I £ «-^.nnk ^l-.y S’

whence they proceeded I found that it was a ‘ Kajr in thc speech delivered by the
funeral procession, with a drummer beating on RicliaS Bartholdi in the House ol Kepre-
his instrument with great vigor, Jhc noise of i .-..âiives *Wa8hirigton. The information itin-
mingling with lhe wailing of’ human 'TOCC^ tai„ed in the brochme will tell you how to solve
Within a few minutes walk of this spot where . ... ooc „„„ problem," and help you to de-
Ihe solemn ceremony over the dead was being **',[,e’best way to reach St. Louts, the

McTaggart’» vegetable remedies for lhe performed, a numberol the natives were COMi 'many suggestions, and a uumbei of side-
liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, safe, In the fields, unconcerned o s ht ll, trips that can be taken en route, with the prite
inexpensive home Irentmcnts. No hypodermic troubled over the dmteerallon of the SAbatth P ,c The pamphlet is for Iree dot,,.
injections i no publicity i no loss of lime Iront Presently the betll rang tn the jbapel, ..nd t bulion] and may be obtainn.t from a

Dr.

ol lllC
vqu

ny
ivat

-
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When Sickness Comes.^nd more or less nutritious.
Raw beef sandwiches hare been eaten 

P», whimsical AoDetites. with relish by many a sick person,who, ifFor Whlmslce ppe heor ,hc h»d understood their composition jjr Williams Pink Pills
The appetite of sick persons is cipnctoui eouid have refused them. If beef is desir- „ TTsfirl to Brine

end whimsicsl. No question » to pre- „blc ,crapc it i„ ,he m.nner describedabove, SuOUlu DB U 88(1 BO Bring
feiences should ever be asked. Their tastes sa]t jt delicately and spread it on thin slices B&Ck Hsaltll.
should be studied without their knowledge, o( buttered brown bread or white bread or . comes sooner or later in the
and their preference should furnish the_work- t0Mt Delicious sandwiches may be made everyone Many who for years have
ing basis. Everything about the sick diet of blcon cut very thin and !..a,led crisp. lhve be§, o( health are suddenly
should be dainty and attractive. The nap- with brown bread these luimsh valuable JJ. jlh c one 0( lbe numerous ills
kins used for the tray cannot be too crisp food,ge„„. of bfe. Most of the 'ls result from an im-
and fresh. The most delicate china and Toast made of stale bread is more easy of .. . con(] i,i0n of the blood ; thus if
silver are not too good. N° . warmed digestion than if made of the fresh kind. P enriched the trouble will dis-
food should appear ; everything should le I(”t it eanled soft, dip it quickly into boll- b'°odTb . is „°y Dr. Williams Pink 
fresh. Hot things should be hot and cold jng water before it is buttered. paw have had a greater success than any
things cold. This IS very important. AI- Uncooked beef juice" is never delicious in the world in curing sick
ways have too little food rather than too but in many wasting diseases it is of great people These pills actually
much. Better to have the patient say, yaluC- Qf consumption this is especially anda'™g P‘h p d blood, strengthen every 
-See I've eaten it all 1 " than “ I couldnt ,rue A a„or of cooking may be gamed \h7tody «din this way make
eat it all; my appetite is so poor. The by heating the beef before the juice is es- and strong. Mr. Alphonse
moment the meal is finished all food should tr7ac|cd from it| either on a boiler or in a P*°P'* "* d „ k„own faimc, „f St.
be taken from the room. hot frying pan. Only the outer surface ' C1 ,he ,rulh of these state-

Gruels that are properly made, delicately 6hould be scorched. The inside should be V '• P About a year ago my
flavored and well served are valuable for the watmed only enough to start the juices. - oradlla*lT became impoverished. Iwr: —

World of Missions.
ndÛt, or mUk miimres for the sjek-and for Korea. ioi,uLd“o^t““Cbi^"y rdklTobiLed

any one else, for thatmaun: shou Korea oBers one of the most interesting J[om ,heir medicine was only temporary and
be heated in any dish or basin which has ^ we„ a| onc of lhc most encouragingfields lo dcspair 0f ever being well again. \
been used to cook vegetables or mea's. A o(|abour in whrch the Presbyterian Church Q gd" \ read an article in a newspaper
double boiler is the best utensil for the p 0j Canada is working to day. nraisin/Dr Williams Pink Tills and I de
pose. It should be »bV>lule'»’ f1* The American Presbyterian Church first P g , ' lhem, I got sia boles and be-
colorless. Gruels are made of flour-arrow- w0(k jn Korca about twenty years J'd',h,° _7r ‘ all „one m, condition was
root, farina and other flours Since these g „d ehcte Ur. Underwood administered ^rethey ■ that I knew 1 had at
materials are composed chiefly of starch ^ ,itc o( baptism to .he first Korean con- *° ?oundT a medicine to cure me. Icon-
they must be cooked thoroughly in order to ye[( in Scoui ,hc church members now lh„ use of ,hc pills for a whde longer,
bedisgestible. Milk onithe other bndtan»' numbcr6ooo. The marked features of andcve,y symptom of my trouble was gone,
deted indigestible by boiling. Consequently, Korca|) chrillia„, i, their desire to tell a"d , ha,e since enjoyed the bert of health, 
the cooking of the flours should be done what , Saviour they have found. The East- thjnk so much of Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
water, and the milk should be addedI the em divislon ofour church has undertaken the 1 never without them in the house. ”
last thing, and only brought to a scalding rc|ponlibiiit, 0f supporting missionary work > bealuse Dr. Williams Pink Pills
P°‘n,‘ . , • • . . in this country. This was inspired by the . hlood that they cure such dis-

To make flour gruel mu into a paste deyotion and lej( sacrifice of one of the anaemia iheumatism, kidney and
with cold water one tablespoonful of flour brayesl and tnlC5l 0(,he sons of the Eas- **”’ “1"*, neuralgia, indigestion and 
one saltspoonful of salt and one■ l«'F00n,u' teIn pro,incei-the Rev. J. M McKenaie. ailment. dueto poor blood. But
of sugar. Add a square of cinnamon an was deeply influenced by the reading of . enujne bearing the full
cupful of boiling water Boilthe mixture a book 0„ called the " Hermit Nat- y°Dr wil^an),‘ PiJfk Pills for Pale People ”
slowly for twenty minutes. Then surma . .. and (,om that time forward, although Ur- ' nd {very box. Sold by
cupful of milk and let it come to the scald- Mtllcd in a pastoral charge, th; call of the „ mcdicineP dealers everywhere or sent by
tug point. Strain and serve very ho . ncedy ones in K tea kept sounding louder ™ a bo, 0, boxes for $2 50

In P'*«of cinnamon, nutmeg, almond Lder in hi. tars. Without financial J,*addt^,“ lhc Ur. Williams Medicine
or vanilla flavors may be used. Fora , he 0ut, knowing it was the %,* i|, Ont
fever patient a little lemon juice will be eotk and He eou|d supply all his c°- Brockville, -----------
liked best. Arrow root and farina gruels needl The record of the number of souls when Christ called his disciples to follow 
,rs«e,b,e,dî.Cb,ofl”mi=.s of chicken -bich he had for hi. hire is on., written he did no. have to call truce. Not«
and squabs all furnish variety to the sick- »b°«' ^ yiee in the land of the !«!”•10” w'1^n 'al disciplea.
room's bill Of fare Al. are easy of d,gestion Rev J. McK.nsie -a. gT^haT»

called to a higher sphere of labour. As an . disciples, loyally responding to the first 
immediate result, a letter was sent by some madc by Christ upon them.—). R.
of the Koreans, who through hi. ministry ™
had been touched into life, addressed to " --------- —--------- .
McKenzie's church, asking that another The trouble with some people is that they

Jesus Christ man ” be sent as soon as pos- afe talking of Christian perfection before they 
tibia to fill McKenzie's "place. Besides be- have begun to practice it. 
ing a strong and touching appeal it was a "

Two In ©ne...
At that time the Foreign Mission Board
(E. D. ) was struggling with deficit, but TWO Sterling Silver Golf 
encouraged by the enthusisasm and liberality r>: ;n _ heailtiflll
of the w. f. m. s. (E. d. ) the work was Ing Hal Kins in a DeaUHIUl
undertaken. There are now in the field 3urn( Leather CaSC, 75C.

taîâ&Ka.'i.rsrtr'iSSi ■.»* <• »»» •-
an, Miss McCully and Miss Robb. The Canada, 
reports and letters'of the missionaries in 
this land of “ rich soil and great possibilities " 
have been most encouroging, and we know 
that even out of present disturbances good 
will come—Woman Missionary Outlook.

Health and Home Hints

>

I

•let Ike COLD DUST twins do year work#

s
1

Arsroua ilars to houMwork T

GOLD DUST
household It cleans everything about the house 
pots. pans, dishes, clothes and woodwork. Saves 
lime, money and worry.
"ïSÆ. N." S’B«,on

0 MakersolCOPCO SOAP (oval cake).

A. ROSENTHAL & SONS,

JEWELERS.MPANY.
Louis.

COl
.St.
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Warming Of Churches,
...........vpicfy
L GENERATORS Pal’d

are especially adapted to tbe PROPER and 
ECONOMICAL warming and ventilating 
of churches.

Presbytery Meetings.
BYNOD OK BKITI8H COLUMBIA.

A 51 h Sept
CORRUGATED 
WARM AIREdmonton. Stmthcon-

tasasahw
THE CANADIAN NORTH WESTVictoria, Victoria Tues. 5 Sept. 2 y. m. 

SYNOD OK MANITOBA AND NOVTII WEST

Portage la Prairie. gMarch.
Brandon, Brandon,
Superior. Port Arthur,

Fob.

ïïAS'ïMKw
Bogina, Moowyuw, l non. 1 Sept.

HOHESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

20.01.Moose Jaw, N.W.T. Mar. 
Th. MMEJJ* ART.*. c>"

1, I"Wli Gcntlcmc

IW hunting inourcol.1 wllltor “»*•»• WM » lunucr.

-rr-mrjTiKKS* rftgS
Made in six sizes.

Must satisfactory results.

Over 24.000 Pleased Kelsey Users ÆttÆrtS
Over 2.300 KeI.ey. In u.e In U. home clty Syrecune . .

In use In some 400 Canadian Towns aad e uea
Kelsey sales for first six months of ÎW more than double those 

tor same period of lJUo.

BYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.
110a.ni

ShSSSmk,
t G 10.30 a.m.

SiïSsSïïï

SHsSfSF-’
Barrie. Barrie Mar 1 l'>.30P.in.Owen bound. Owen Bound. Division SL

«safcsrt..... . If ZZ tlTlfc C I imitedesiEesuun» The James Smart lug. u>., Limited.
. Write for Kelsey Booklet. HOMESTEAD DUTIES

A settler who has lieen granted an entry for 
a homestead U required by the profilions of the 
Dominion Unite Act and the amendments 
thereto to perform the conditions eonn.-Xcl 
herewith, under one of the following plans.-Brockville, Ont.Winnipeg, Man.BYNOD OK MONTKKA1. AND OTTAWA.

aieMNury.m Avonmoro, 5th Sept 7- 

Lanark1 & ' Renfrew. Zion Church Car-

g&HÏÏJmï"* ». -

term of three year».Exclusive Canadian Makers.

KEsssegs?
tatssh-stfus
stead, the requirement# of this Act aa to re-

ssa cMttts&sst uSiuS
CANADIAN

PACIFIC. The ITerchant's Bank ol Halifax 
Alter January 1st 1901.

MARITIME PROVINCES

ÎÙîSlS'whïÆÜ ». M.MI » »
BYNOD OK THE or mother.

sSSSSEffigg!
E'9i?i£-3S.«=I
homuatead,

DAILY (exceptTWELVIC TSAl^I

between

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION

The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada.

toSSPiê-
Truro. Tht ro. W Ma 10 a.m.

ISSsîan».
MÎramlchf. Camphellton . une *7 1 P-»1 isif?sî€I1.13a.m. dally,

8.15 a. in. daily exceptLeave Ottawa 4

upon the said land.

æïït sts^ssan ws
or cornering township.

o’ISTÆr^xgptR. £.. McCORMIUK
STATION (ShortFROM CENTRAL ■

Leave Ottawa 8.13 ». m. dolly mgj. HEAD 0FFICE HALIFAX N.S.

tKASS,i»,n
EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun. lOffloo ol Uuucrol M gr.. Moiilrcol. U.

SB?#®""' WteSMBBt
sSoïSl düiiï except Sundoy. Reserve Fund------ ,700,000,00

Incorporated 1869.CHEMIST and DRUGGIST. 
ACCURACY and purity

71 Sparks St OTTAWA
•PHONE 159. liable to haft his entry ..anceUod. and the land 

may Iw again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOE PATENT

SrSsisrÆ IPS
sgill

|B§Eee|^
2Ss|g|Si 

* ëËÊÊsÊi
turned In ease of non-aoooptance of ten-

iss'arsa'&Sï.îiÆvs K.rstiiKSat.itaStis, 
km assaWSaSssaas. 2

6.00 p.111. daily oxcopt Suoday. 
Through oounoctlon. to all New Lug- 

laud and Western pointu.
UEO. DUNCAN.

Branches throughout Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid the'“immtJmKth
on deposits in Savings Bank and §£t£wwt TwTttori.w*information a* to the 
on Special Deposit*.

Letters of Credit Iwaed, avail- »**SSrïS? 
able in all parts of the world. A |—i",£ÆIWj 
General Banking Business Iran- ^iSKSTS
tocted- St^*Sti?Lb‘i2dwï?ï

Jhe North weat Territories.

INFORMATION

BICE LEWIS I SON.
(LIMITED.

BRASS * IRON

bedsteads
ii selfASfBWttWl».'

By order.
FRED G KLIN AH,

tiocrutary.

Works,

Tie*. Gentles JAMES A. SMART,U. J. GARDINER,
MAHAOXS.

OTTAWA BRANCa,
Cor. Sparks & Elgta Sts.

Deputy Mlnteler of the Interim 
N B -In addition to Free tirant 1 .mute to
îâùf/srffirjaS
saasriJss«s*»s*Jl
Wee tern Canada.

RICE LEWIS & SON**tessi2ffi2L
SSsSBE®*1 TORONTO,
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CANADA ATLANTIC RY.
Montreal Trains

8.20 a hi.. Fnst Express daily ; 3.30
fiirni'kvw York,PiKfcton til Intern 
joint*. Through nlm i u a

itiKutraMt eeiiMe®KAILWAY 
SYSTEM

Magnificent Trains
To the UreatOHt of

WORLD'S FAIRS
_vta the- (/) Two year» com rse

Îh“ OrTe™«tRÊ!!p«..ifn51^ (2) Thrl^ye'ars’ course for Associai, Diploma and Special- 

world oversaw opens at st. fxf Certificate in Agriculture amt Horticulture-Sept.
Louis. Mo . April 30. and 190i.

«S agg*» g 55" dt
iMrtuf'the vi-ori.'î'wiii'ifrèei you. can ! (A) Twelve week»’ Dairy course-Jan. 2nd, 1905. 
SiSirjaSf.'S SKtfolNRiffS (0) 7\co course in Stock ami seed Judging-Jan. 10.
the urn!ond4£m*l for descriptive mutter tQnrt '

Urmd ,U (*) l'our weeks’ course in Poultry Raising-Jan. 10th 1904.

GRAND TRUNK

for the Associate Diploma-Sept 13.
LKAVK MONTREAL FOR 

OTTAWA :
TRAINS

Montreal and Ottawa.

8.30 a.in . Exprès* ; 1.00 p.m., Mixed 
5.10 pan., Express.

’imWiSi!'n,Y
8.30 a.m.. Express.

All trains from Uttawa leave t entrai 
Depot.

The shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via. Intercolonial Railway.

Close connect Ions made at Montreal 
with Intercolonial Railway for Marl 
lime Provinces.

For all Information, apply nearest

FOR

FOR

J. QUINLAN. District Pssiengrr Agent. 
B inaventure Station. Montreal. eiiMk

(/) Three months' Housekeepers course commencing Sept. 
January, and April.

{2) Tiro years' course in the theory and practice of House 
keeping,including cooking, laundry icork and sewing 

(3) Technical options, including dairying, poultry, dress
making, cooking, laundry work, etc.

Send for circulars.
G. C. Creel man, 11 S.A., M.S.

President.

OTTAWA, NORTHERNS WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
B'fflSŒff.SîsrVüs
for Public Building. Oshawa." will be 
received at this office until Saturday, < 
August 6,19U4. inclusively, for the con
struction of a Public Unfitting at Osha-

: Oct. 13 trains willCommencing 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Std-

P Inns and specification can bo seen and 
forms of lender obtained at this Depart
ment and on application to the Post- |
"'person* tendering are notified that • 
tenders will not be considered unies-t 
made on the printed form supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures.

■Each tender must be accompanied by 
All accepted cheque on a chartered 
Itank. made payable to the order of the 
Honorableth&Minlster of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent CIO p.c.1 of the 
amount of the tender, which will be for 
foiled if the party tendering decline to 

into a contract, when called upon 
or if he fail to complete the 

ntraeted for. If the tender be 
opted the cheque will be re

t:on.
GRACEFIELD STATION.

Ar. 9.30

Ar. 7.40p.m., Gracefielti. Lv. 7

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40 

a. ro.
Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Office, 42 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot. C.P.R.
H.B. SPENCER,

Gen'l Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Din. Pass. Agent.

Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa.

MMHMlLtMIf You Are
illy tohas two trail

RENTING NEW YORK CITY.

not arcop 
turned.

The Depart ment does not bind itself to 
the lowest or any tender.

Ity Order,
KRKD GKLINA8.

Secretary and Acting Deputy Minister.

The Horning Traie

leaves Ottawa 7 2 ' a.m.
Arrives New York City 10.00 p.m.

FheEvenlngTraln

Leaves Ottawa t.3ô p.m.
Arrives New York Lily 8.55 a.m.

and is an excellent way to 
TORONTO. BUFFALO, CHICAGO

or working for some one else 

W11Y NOT (jet'ma farm of 

your own in

accept

Depart mont of Public Works.
Ottawa. July 16. IWI.

Newspapers inserting this advertise 
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.

OTTAWAH BANK ST.

S. Owen & Co.,
nERCH ANT TAILORS

for repairing, cleaning, dycii g 
turning and pressing.

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

NEW ONTARIO Ticket office 86 Sparks «L
Phone 18 or 1181

For particulars write to

HON. E. J. DAVIS
ESTABLISHED 187, 

CONSIGN YOUR
Dressed lioas 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

Commissioner of Crown l ands

"WENTWORTH
WOVE”

SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

Toronto. Out. Wo Soil- - - - -
... Typewriters

D. GUNN, BROS & CO.
«30. $40 and $50. Up.
According to the style of machina da 

aired.

A most al tractive line and the best - 
slue ever otfVred in high grade 8ta- 
_ jury. Made In sixeltguut tints.

Pork Packers and Commis. Merchants
bî-80 Front 3L. Beat 

TORONTO
ion

AZURE. GREY, MARGUERITE. 

ROSE. BLUE. WHITE
lypowrileni aiY t he'^est on KS 
We use genuine factory parts and em
ploy the ocst workmen In the business. 
We also guamnteo every typewriter we 
sell for one year.

Price Liât el Rebuilt Type 
on Request.

the most correct ihapcs and sixes - 
envelopes to match. Put up in 
handsomely embossed papeteries. 
Sold by all progressive stationers 
Manufactured by Inebriates writers SentG. E. Kingsbury

PURE ICE and Insane Canadian 
Typewriter Co.

THE BARBER S ELLIS CO.
The H0MBW00O HBTHBflT at

Guiduli, Ontario, is one of the most 
complete and successful private h«>-^vi
tals for the treatment of Alcoholic 
or Narcotic addiction ând Mental 
Rlenlatlon. Send for pamphlet cou 
tainhig full infoniiatlon to

LIMITED

43. 45. 47, 49 Bay St,
TeRCNTO.

FROM A HOVE CHAVD1F.RE 
FALLS 40 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.
STEPHEN LETT, M.D.

OUkLPH, CANADA
nfldentlal.

Cor.Cooper* Percy tit*., Ottawa,Ont 
Phone «35 N.B. Correspondence coPrompt delivery.


